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Job Prlntlns:

in all Iti numerota tni divine
branchrt d'Wie m 1 ihould
be it THE
I IZfcN Job
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HE ALBU QUEJMUE
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SCIiTII AMERICAN

tlrit dil"lon, Kirtt army cirrw; rletadi-nien- t
of I'nlUd Httite engineer,
('; artillery liatulllrm, fleldand tHfT;
Mattery A. Mle iirl olunter; battery
Indiana volunteer; Batter It, Tenneylvrtnta volunteer.

of ehot and charge on the ernwiK dispersing them. Nat. Brown and Joel l,ee.

Mill.

t'om-p-w-

Iowa and

Battleships

troop on board: Major
ineral WIIon
ari.l "thlT, Kixtti army eorrw; "tuff of the

Oregon

Dispute Between Chili and Ar

Twen.y-ei'Yenl-

Ordered to Manila.

on. of
Omaha, Kept.

15

V.r.M
The

Hon

e

gentina Threatening.

of

In nttlonal enrampment. elerled
the f. Mowing otllcere: tVnmiarfli'r-liiFrance tin the Brink or the Gravest
Chief, Col Frank I,. Rhepard. Chicago;
Crisis Id Recent Years.
Senior Vice Contmndor, (ieorge K. I n,
Connect lent; Junior Commander, C. J.
IHeen. Hnulli 1'aknta; (J.mrtf rmanter
Oeuoral, Krel. Rnulton, Mawarhutt.
Fure Alms lo Drtiroy Cabinet and
new Bttttctbtpt to be Christened Maine,
Dictatorship.
Establish
Ohio and Missouri.
JMih lli.lndu Itaa.l.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 15. Joseph
Inrue property owner and a
llollldav.
brother of H"n Holllday, of Tony Kaprtw.
arrAias
iataha.
IAICO'1 rtlTISB TALK.
fame, I dea l, ageil 7i.
-

Secretary Loo; Issues Orders Disbanding Eastern Squadron.

I

a

allot Har I'aramour.
loulnvllle, Ky.. Sept. IB. JWph F.
tiller, a etreet
niotorman. Ml i year-olchild and Nellie Mciinllln were found
dead in room at the Kuterpriee hotel
thin mor'.lng. Krocn the note left by
the womau It whn learned that he had
Qret given her paramour and hi child
morphine In eherry wine, but fearing thl
h'td ehot tiller
would not be
through the right temple and then turned
the revolver on hermdf. Vllller wa
widower, the child being thut of hi law
fill wife. The woman wa a dometlc
who had once been employnt by tiller.

Washington, 8pt. 15. 8m rotary of
tli NaT Long utatmt lvt night that
ta'.tlmlilpii luwa and OriiTi ar under
ordr to procl to Manila, via Honolulu, to rwluforce Ker Ailmlral lwiy'
command.
The antlioritlra nay thor I nothing la
0. rmanj's sUltmlH to eaii
the Mlnf
that rli propone to lntrffre with any
dtaporflttm of thi 1'hiltpptnM which this
(tivnruruxut may e flt to tusk. It I
apprrclatpd, hwtvar, that It would b
t'm pirtot wUlnru (or the United hi at en
to put la the Padlle a force no formlil-alilaa to dbtcuiirage eren the euggeHtlon
of Interference.
8i.nretary lin? hax dlrnctod that the
battlpuhlp, to be built by the I'nlon Iron
Works at Han Kranclnco, ntmll be named
the Ohio. Cramp will build the Maine,
and th Newport Nhw Company the

cr

Kausu Cllj Mukcit.
KaiiHMCIty.

Re- Hept. 15.
Cattle
ceipte, Iu.uiii head. Market, bet grade
steady; olner weak.
Native steer, l KUo.oO; Tela eteer.
(:1iTik4 5U; Teiae cowe, f:ti (L.tltno;
native cow and heifer, jl.'.!6i4 fx';
t. (tt; bull.
tocker and feeder,
1' u'lc:i oti.

e
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IgPECIAL OFFER....
TTm tucttia of our Sccul Btrgiliu in Talchn Lut
w' have iust received a supply of
to olltr another.

wk

QQ

rWi

Uading Jeweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

IIHINK

faur .ttfUMd

OF

A

t HISI.

of Aiming at Plrtaloralilp
In Franeo,

cabinet, except Seurlinden, the minister
are con
of war, and poeibly
vinced of the absolute neceeity of a revision of the lireytii caee. At Satur
day's meeting of the cabinet a revision
will be decreed.
1'resl.lent Kaure ha been a determined
opponent of revision and caused it to he
rumored that lie would reeign ir it were
granted. No one believe that be will
relgn, but every one see a threat to do
o
a desperate expedient to Ret lid at
one blow of llrhson' cnbinet and of
reason also. Kaure I accu ed of aiming
at dictatorship and If he nucceisl lu destroying Brlsson' cabinet It will be the
act of a dictator. The lireyfu agitation
cannot lie suppressed ouly by the exer-els- e
of arbitrary power.
Ixx-kro-

1

Tha Hough Klriera' Hone.
Washington, Sept. 15. The war depart
ment to day ordered all the horse which
had teen at MonUuk.aboiit l.(M,h!ung
I n g to the Urst regiment
of the t utted
State volunteer cavalry, Koneevelte
Hough Kidere, to be sold at aucton.
IHSTKKa,

IX

11

A

VAN A.

Kllrhan l loaad aud Bc(ar
nra lufiatluir lha etraata.
Uavaiih. Sept. 15. The rumors that
strained relation exist between the Span
ish commission aud the Lulled State
Cuban evacuation ooinuiisHlou are alwo- lulelv unfounded. The delay of the
meeting Is due to the failure of Instructions to arrive from Spain a expected.
The Spanish steamer Alfono XII which
left l orto Klco tor this port yesterday
expected to bring Instructions from the
Spimlsli government.
Two free eotip Kitchens were Closed
yesterday and the closing of other will
J lie kitchen
nave been disfollow.
tributing to those really needy over !X,- IK! ratlou dally. '1 heir discontinuance,
haeed, according the civil governor circular, on the assumption that dlstresg
and want h ive disattpeare I from the city,
will have the etfect or throwing thou
ou
people
of
unfortunate
sand
Beggar
are agsin
public charity.
streets,
infesting the
carrying tilth
and disease germ all over Havana. Im
for the distribumediate arrangement
tion of rations, now that the Spanish
government refuse to continue to feed
the hungry, I Imperative. Hie "meat
ring" cniitlnui
keeplug the price of
m at at 50 to aiJ cent a pound lu spile
of protest and oner
from responsible
Urnis to Import cattle and puce me.il ou
25
cent per pound.
the market at
Fraa

Hoiip

1

I'oUonlng

In

lllah

Vlrrloa.

Yoiikohoma.Sept. 15. Kurther advices
received fruiu Sioiil, Coiea. say lh king
of Corea, who with the crown prince be
came ill Sunday last, the ti p lellion be
recover
ing that they were poisoned,
lug. The crowu prince, however, I still
I
quite 111. It now believed the poisoner
wa a lady of the household but doub's
areexpreesed whether she wu actuated
by Jealousy or political motive.
1
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Charged Wllh Btaallng Htaal Italia roiu
tha Hautn t'a.
Chicago, Sept. 15. C. A. Matt, Kdward
Keele end L. II. Kurten, olliclul of the
Aiueric in Iron and Metal company, one
of the largest concern of the kind In
thi citv, have beeu arrestel on the
charge of larreny at the Instance of oil)
clals of the Santa Ke railroad.
Kor several months many railroads
entering Chicago, especiully the Sunta
Ke. have beeu robbed of hundreds of
of dollar' worth of Iron and steel rail
Kalis wre plcksd up along the road at
So
tiiifht and hauled away lu wagon
extensive became the operation of these
men that Chief Special Agent (Juliih, ol
the Santa Ke, took personal churtte of the
matter wtlh the result that Keefe, Matt
Nearly
and Kurteii have been arrested
a thousand feet of rail were found at
they
they
bust
sav
of
plaee
but
their
Wlichased the stuff from a well dressed
man. heeds Is a Well known politician

lie,

Cobuarlleul
New Haven, (Vjiiu

,
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Commercial I'lnh Ti.uk Artlna l.aat Night
and fragrant I llalng fraparad.
The (.pedal ivrMig cf the Comnierclnl
cluh last night to
sidiis action In
regard to a peace jubilee was largely
attended. By unanimous vote It wa
lecnl"il
Cat a jubilee should be
held In thi city during fair week. A
motion was then made and cat rlel that
the president app nil a committee of
live to confer with a committee of the
Ladies' Soldiers' Aid society and the
committee appointed by Mayor Clancy a
hort time ago for the pnrpone of ar
ranging a reception to the Kotign Ktder
on their return to Albuquerque.
Mr. Marron appointed the following
gentlemen on said committee: Alfred
l.runefeld. M. 8. Otero, W.P. Metcalf, K.
Stover and Judge N. C. Collier. Mr.
Stover then uisde a motion that Mr.
Marron himself be added ta the e.mi- mtttee ns It chairman, which prevailed
without a dissenting vote
The committee met thl morning with
the two committee above mentioned
and a joint committee wa organlied by
electing 0. N. Marron, chairman, aud A.
A. Keen, secretary.
Ihls joint commit
tee will now have complete charge of the
arrangements for the jubilee.
or Judge
A sub committee, consisting
Collier, Jriiics Laurie, Mis Jul In l,ee
Albright
wa appointed
and Mr. (Ieorge
to formulate a program for the jubilee
and submit the sauie to the entire com
mittee thi evening for approval.
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Monetary Conrentlon
Last Session

Holdla?

To-Da- y.

SALE OF..

Terrible f!arrlcne at St. Vincent's Island
f antes Intense Safrerlor.
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One of

ashlngon.

.

Kohley D.
y
Kvan whs
relieved from the com
mand of ti e battleship Iowa at hi per
sonal request lie served more than the
perlisl required by the regulations and

practice for captain to command, and
his next rex service may be In the Has
rank. Ills t ext duty will be ashore, and
he may bo assigned to membership on
one of the tgival board. .
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ADVANCE

W a loot t

...FURS...

OH1...

3

(l.

SEE

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

100

OUR

Worth from $5.00 to $10.00. Each.

SHOW WINDOW

3

Your Choice of the Lot for
-

B. Stern 6l Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

;ZaS

-

-
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FOR THIS WEEK

4

!

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

1

AT,

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
,

20Q Fino Suits only

.'

4

1

P

'I o my wiiuin siie liked
Slit- - in.ide up her mind lo

twitt.

Tom Johneon, the consumptive who
has
stopping at the city building
tor some itme, will be sent to Kl Paso to
night through tlie (Hort of the Nun
Sectarian Benevolent association.
The ale of fair privilege at the corner
of Second street and H nil road avenue on
Monday afternoon, September 111, at
o'clock.
n

Prof. Kick, profewair of Herman at the
university, went lo Colorado Springs last
gone for eeveral week.
night, to I
Imring hi alweuce Min Belle e'ort-- r, for
merly a teacher lu the Cook County Nor
mal school, of Chicago, will Instruct the
Hansen lu liertuan.
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500 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

We

Bp.0

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.60
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes
CirlilMKII
otaiujt y

Cut Glass
Vil

TT
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20 i Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Never Were So Well
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Leading Jewelry

S. F. P.

Houve ol the Southwenl.

Day a
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Equipped
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We Also Lead

!

In the Quality, Style and
Price of Dry Goods,

tr444

0

So that to trade at this store is to be a satisfied customer. Being very busy marking
and checking off New Goods we simply call your attention to our

Window Display of Now DRESS GOODS,
Now Silks,
New Capes,
New Jackets,
Now Underwear,

do

p
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And a Now Lino of .Jeweled and Plain Peauty Pins.
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Sale on the WHITE BLANKETS

I

f.m

r,l
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Vaich

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
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GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

,r.:

IM

To Meet any demand that may bo made
in the way of Wearing Apparell...

Irdt-r-

tifJ

phiot

noir;I

II

m

4

If not we w ill be glad to show you, they are equal to 5 iiO Shops, fur style
wear and lining, all the Latest Toen, mid in Bluck Mux Calf, Mack Box Calf and
Kai gaiisi, uud lu Tan
Willow
and Brown
Culf. We ran pleae
you and otTcr you the
of
S'iK'k
Lurirest

M..n4r

25c

Tlio Boat Iilgbtod Store In tho OUT

c3

Chilling;

$2.50

L(J

THE REGENT.
MEN'S

$1.50

ALSO

J

Have You examined
the REGENT Line of

-

200 Extra Fine Suits, only

1

-

plas-
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A Tarrlfle llurrleana.
Kingston, Jamaica, Hept. 15. The
Island of St. Vincent ha been swept by a
terrtiln hurricane and Immense amount
A HE NOW KM'I III IOAN
of damage I being caused by flood and
Pour flood Warkara l.aava tha Daruo landslides, a wel1 as wind. There ha
rralla I'arlj.
also been a great loea of life. Tha govKdlloreCitlien.
ernor of St. Vincent cabled the governor
AlbtKitierque, N. M.. Sept. Ifl. Pie
of Jamaica Imploring him to send prompt 4
ha' the kindness to give publication to assistance. Tlie laud of St. Lucia auf- 4
following
tho
card:
fered slightly.
Having heretofore been life long
Cl'RRKNtY CUNVKNTIOH.
democrat, we deelre now to announce
f
publicly, that after mature deliberation
aarnw Talka ta Favor ol laanlug
Oonaral
ind tl rough study and personal oouvloIrradaamabla Currnry.
Hon, whave determined to In the
Omaha, 8.'pt 15. The third aud last 4
future Uli at with the republlcau party
and uphold It policy and principles. duyof the ualionul currency convention 4
believing them to be for the Interest of b 'gun with a paper In support of the unthe people cf th territory of New Mexi limited Issue of Irredeemable currency 4
by Hen. A. J Werner, 4
coespecially as expressed In that p'trt by the government
of the ni.tloual republican
platform president of the- Anierlcnn I'lmetalllc
which stands for protection of home union. Waruer said the deflate would be 4
divided Into three part. K'rst. the ad 4
Very respectfully.
Industrie."
vocacy of a bank currency; second, a plea
ToMAH C. MllNTllVi,
for governmental currency to cliculate 4
MllliKMTO 0 ORTIZ,,
concurrently With metals; third, an
NkWTOK MONTOYA,
4
of au Irredeemable government
l)l)NAI IANU ('HAVK.
paper currency or absolute ll.itlsin. A to 4
the defense of falling price made 4
tlanarous Mr. Holdnaon.
advocate, he
Mrs. W. B. Chllder yesterday received by the g.ild standard
a check for $rsl from 1. B. Kobinson. Huld he concurred with their opinions 4
president of the St. Louis A San Krau- - except a tn rarui products, for wli'ch 4
Cisco road, to be used to defray the ex tlie labor Cost had lint decreased aud
or the reception to the Hough with further qualiucatlnn lhal there had 4
pens.
Killer. This l only a sample or the beeu no reduction of fixed charges, uch 4
generosity which Mr. ltohlnon Invaria as transportation rate, debt and taxes
bly show to any public enterprise un The reply was made by Congressman 0. 4
dertaken In thi city. Alhuqueique ha N. Kowler, of New Jersey, who snppi rtrd 4
bank currency, lie mill the only log
no truer, better friend.
leal position the sllverlt-- s could take was 4
To tha
that of Warner; that if they conhl legis- 4
Mr. Oaks he left for New York to pur late value into silver they could legis- 4
chase her fall stiK'k. She leave compe late value Into paper aud make it retent peoplo to attend to her btislues. deem Itself.
Her trimmer is from the far east, and 1
Nf'hinntr graaman Hluwn I p.
am conlldent will give satisfaction.
N'w Bedford, Mass., Hept. 15 - During
test of the Cunningham torpedo" In
f Hit STOKK THAT I.K4IM. Be the
Priests cove, thi morning, the experi- WI
Kox's closi starch
AitenU for
poiiiui puralliia
KC ment schooner Kreeman was blown up Wi
by the explosion of projectile and sunk.
vl bar soup
McCALL BAZAAR
tl
A dozen men were on board at tlie time,
pint blue.
M
PATTERNS.
tint all escaped without Sertoli injurv.
Tim Ma.k, Wa. Kikkk, Prop.
All Pattern 10 ani 15c
Lieutenant HoIiuhii, one of the survivor
ef the battleship Maine and Lieutenant
Library Hall I'oalry,
(OJ
NONE HIGHER
Oliver aud Marshall, of the government
There Is s man in our town,
And he auiidriMia Imt.
hoard of survey from the Newport torlie hiiya Ian ti, krl.l.. Hie Llbt.iiy Hall,
pedo station, were on board aud had a
AimI tn in iiol he the.
Th.it loiely toMid hsd looit delayed
uitraculoii escape.

li;

terer precipitated a riot
at the
western Hunt of the city, In which nm
Kane, a lion union worker, was fatally
wounded and three other seriously hurt
I he mounted police
responded lo the riot
of bill
call and Were met by a
let. The police replied with a number

,

CO.,

&

css-5Z":aa!x-;raav7-

nection with the republicuu
MKN'S KISK SIIOKS
Louusberry,
venllon tieday
of lieuver to
South
Lieutenant liovernor lie well aud John
select from.
Addison i'urter were placed III l.ouilna
lion for governor. Louusberry wa nnm
mated on tlie Urst ballot receiving ;i',r.
M .01 (
sniu ned
ltnnu your Sins.- Kep.tinns to lis.
lewell in. I he plat
voles; Porter
the aduiiniNtratiou ol
form endorse
The hope I ex
President McKiuley.
preened thut if there ha been any aacrl
and health through tlie in122 S. Second St.
competency of any olllclal, the otlnder
WAIL. OatttKKW 4.IVK
shall be punished, "regardless of the
CAKKflX ATTKSjTIUai.
past or present politicul btliltution.
The platform declare anew for "A
AAAAAAAA AAAAAAOA AAAAAAA
kAAOAAOJkAOUUWS AAAWWyA
single tau lard of value and thut atand
Special
ard gold
7'E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
Hetiator Hyla Improved.
V T
U14UIUI1J3
IUMT1
- S A V4 i i "f WVSIlll
11V
The condition of
Cleveliiml, Sent. 15.
IIUIII
t MU waver MTAXntFC
Senator Kyle, of South liakota, stricken 1 Watches
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
with paralysis yesterday, wa much im
Clocks
proved to day.
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
Nlrlka HI"! In St. l.ouU.
St. Louis, Sept. 15. The striking

ft
ft
ft
ft

kind but 400 to select from. The
m FIR K SALE PRICES!

B. ILFELD
jtt h
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repre-sent-
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Compllmrnia Froaldrnt
MrKlalay'a War Pulley.
Penver, Sept. 15. The etate conven
tion of reptiMlcao party of Colorado met
tin morning at the nroaitway theatre,
very county In the state being
Senator Wobvitt wa choeen
temporary chairman and made speech
he
In which
denounced Chairman Towns,
of the silver republican national com
mittee, as a political tramp." He dented hi authority to remove the etate
II predicted a settlement of
chairman.
the sliver qtieation by an International
agreement If the republican
con
tinue In power. He complimented
President McKlnley' war policy and
said regard! tip the loan of life In the
army through disease, 'hat while there
bad been uiisiakse made. IhTe waa no
suggestion of dishonesty and no reflec
tion rm the republican party. Arter the
appointment of committees th convention took a recess. It Is understood that
the resignation of Ouggenhelm, gubernatorial nominee of tlie anil Teller fee fc
Inn of tha silver republican. I In the
hands of Chslrtnan Broad and It I be
tiered that Henry B. Wolcott will be nominated by to day' convention and In
dorsed by the llr.id committee.
Hanator

ft
ft

CORSETS AND HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS

l'i

Capt

coloraiio Knrtm

ft
ft

v

C0kVT10k.

Sept. 15.
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LATEST STYLES
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Capes! Capes! Capes!

SPEQAL.,

Its

!

ITATI

NUMBER 205.

THE PHOENIX!

of the

lewa at His Own Request.

atrVBLICAR

t

Binary.

If)

EVANS.

Relieved From Command

v

he mure kind.
And l lie hall did all the rest.

MtN AKKKSTKU.

-

induce
bull Jeweled
Mi k tied Movements, absolutely accurate timekeeper,
ItS Jewel
a
have fitted Iheae in Warranted Cold rilled
Cawa and oiler them complete lor
JT")
Only a dozen of them on hand.
'
-- a
aflar LAOItiS' WATCHI: at KblHiCliU WICKS lor I HW DAY

ut

K

ii

1

1

ON TH

A

New York, Sept. 15. A dispatch to the
Market, World from Pari ear : France I on tlie
brink of the gravest crisis elnce the
li nil of the third republic. Premier
:).
Brlsnon and all other uiemlier of the

Kepilhllran.
Keno, Nev., Sept. 15. The republican
(h llailualng or th DeTlilnk II
Ule convention met at t o'cloi k
cay af th Amarlraa NaOua.
I'he
be headed by
New Yik, Sept. 15. A dlnp tti h to the M ticket will newt likelv governor.
ni McMillan, of btory, for
: f apt. (icn.
Herald from Havana
H.aoco mid : "1 coufexe lofrnding a deep
thlrK u.h Mrat,
reeiitini nt agalliel tli I'ulted MIhIph,
t'oicigo, hept. 15
Cattle -- Kecelpt.
wi o e condui t lu declarlnn war agaliiHt 7,ui liad. Market, rung to 10c higher.
ii without a motive or preteit, Juet at
lUtHVee, 1 Mi'w 115; cow
and
fie ttm when they were receiving troui
Hi; 'l'exa
J.I(u3 H";
Nteer.
lit the highest mark of our friendship tl.7o4
weelerii, .i..(i,iii l.lo; Htocker and letni
and respect, can never be con einnul too er,
l").
4J.IUt4
eevi'r. Iv. My govern meiit itigm d the peace
-- Market, et.aily.
hhei-d
protocol uinl hr UeciHloii iniint be
f2.WKrf4.5n; westernH, fS.oOij
Native,
with. Neverlliele4, b.ive etenul 4.UH; lamba, t;u..u'i.i!i.
coiill lem-- in divine J'litio. and
fore lnp that till arrogiinl iiatb n will
AffMHH I.N MANILA.
receive It just denerta, and (tod know
wlii'U thi act of national deepotiHiu I
lnUfKnta Aro HtrtlnB th
accotnplhed ami the star and Ktrlpen
of Ilia I'bllod aiatm.
llvint from the wnll of Havana, that d.ty
WaHlilngton, Sept. 15. (leneral Otis
may pern p mark the lelnumg of the to day canted the war department
fol
dcray of the American nation. 1
to low:
Maulla, Kept. 16. Allan are
put myaelf on record a having no dis much inure satisfactory. The demands
like for the army of the I nilcd Htato. lor tlie withdrawal
t insurgent luice
(lu the contrary I have the highest ap- compiled with. All have withdrawn or
preciation of their noble and courageous are withdrawing today iicent small
behavior."
force
districts,
lu the outlvlng
obeying the lu
which are not
E4HTKHN Hl AIIKON I.MIIA N lKI.
Hiirgetlt leader. Agulnaldo requeat a
day
lu wiitcn lo wiihiiraw
W.tftnu A M
to Mr llud Nmvj few
them by Ui'tachmeiiU and uiiulrili their
Yril Crlilbl Colon Abnufloul.
coniuiuudiug
olllcer. Over 2,(K) have
New York, Hept. 1A- -A dl.xpatch to the already wnlidrawu.
No conceselons
Herald Iroiu VaHhlngton eaye: Hecre-tur- y were granted the Insurgents but strict
Long haa
order dlebandlng compliance with the demand of the Hth
the eastern nquadron and aHlgulng It Instant,
lieneral good feeling la precommander, Commodore J. C. Vaton, to vailing. Manila unlet and business Ih
duty a the commaudaut at the Mare progressing favorably. No dtlllculty
IhiuiiiI navy yard.
Have been compelled to
anticipated.
'Iheee order Indicate the flrmnes of (online the SohiiIhii prisoner temporar
th belief eutertalued by the ailinlulHtra-tioi- i ily within the wall of the city.
that there uo danger of resumption of hosttlltle. For the preeent the
(JoinmlMlon
Th
department propea to retain the men
Washington, Sept. 15. All nieoiliersof
of war, lu thu Hoiitheru Cuban water, lu
commission, except Senator
thtt ectlnn. Caplu'n C. K. (iooilrlch, a the peace
hud nil exteuded coufeience with
aenlor i fllcer, will hate command. Cap- dray,
to tiny. It
president
understood
tain (i Kjdnch ooiuiuund trie crulner the
thut tiray arrive tin afternoon.
Newark.
Vtlih the detat'hment of Couimrdore
IUm IUU Mule.
W;in from th- - eastern equtdroii all John Jacoby,
secretary for the Brown.
work lu connection with raining the
a letter Iroiu tlie Lead
Spanish cruler Crintolial Colon will to day receivtd
Haying
that they would cer
I. lent. leige l. Blow, who hail villeclub
Celine.
ou Saturday night and
be
lutnly
here
eeiarat charge of the wreckage opera- play the three game
advertised lor sun
tions miller WhIhoii, reported It ImpnNHl-blday and Moiida.. Ihey are playing at
to hiivo thut veeHel,
I anon l lty
uud to morrow.
The baee bull manuger have receive.!
Klretlon In Jiin.
I'tuumuey,
word
Meredith and
thut
WaMhingtou, Hept 15. The etute department ailvlHe hIiow the general elec- Kaymer will be here to play with the
tion in Jupaii for nif int ers of the lower lliowna during the tournament. Mere
of wlilch ilith Ims pitched for Kan sua City during
ln ie of the Met, thu return
lu an over-w- the past year, t'eiitiiuuey and Kaymer
liHve Jimt been made,
lining majority for tl eiviiHtitalloual are already faiuliiur to tlie Albuquerque
a tsitli played liere during the
p.ily. a i iheooinldnation, led by Count fan,
ti uriiHini'iit last lull, l'equluney
tins
tn u.ni and Ituuiakl, In railed.
tieon playing Kliorutlop or the loliiinoiis,
clul)
Ohio,
thi seuHon and llaymer ha
(iui ml Miln Kirk.
Waehlngton, Sept 15. (ieneral MlltHI played In both the lexaa and Kauea
league.
tale
coiillni il lo bed with a touch of
It I the hope of every admirer of the
fever, reeulling from work and
lu hi recent campaign. The uatiouul gume In thl city that Kl 1'aso
come
art ck duxes no appritheumuu to the will organize a strong team and
I lie most
here during the tourn iineiit.
geuorul or hi friend.
exciting con tee t ever Keen In this city
wa a few year ago when Albuquerque
MprUI Cblut Mooting.
15
Ibe president and Kl I'aeo were the leading contestant.
hts cull.'d a special meeting of the ch'iI-n- Kl Huso should pick out the het players
in Hi Texas state league and come here
to be liel I this afternoon for the di
c i Ion of lUHlrucll ui to the 1'ari peace with a team that would stand ail excel
lent chonce of winning Urst money. Let
roiiiinUsio't.
it nee 11 i'uso well represented
in the
Dr. Hiniual niut lleiMl.
bae ball tournament.
lti.e-ly- ,
Muss., K pt. 15
Ir. Hamiiel
to
Hlugle aduilssioii
the Leadville
Kiiot, fi rmer president of Trinity col
Alluiiierque game will be 50 cent
dead, aired 74. neiisou ticket to three game f I.
IL.i'.Ii.nl. ( i mi..
It Kiiot was a notable coutriini'.or to
He wkh tlie grandson of
Martin Ca l'otpuuel.
literature.
8a nu- -l Kiiot, who founded the Kiiot
Mr. Martin hearing on the churge
rs'iip at llarvurd uulvendly, and a of having violated the Kduiund law
c jiiM ii o( I'resi'lei t Kiiot.
which wa to have come up before I lilted
Mate CotuinlsNiouer II. It. H lilting at
Ll. Iraau (iraln MTtt
wu adjouruei:
the court house
Cbleii.'o.8ept.l5.-VMiet-S- ept
.fi'lJie; until, Monday at In a. in., owing to the
sou.
rev,ii'4n
Mr.
of
death
HhltlliK
Corn Sept., 24c; Tlec, 2.ie.
lietiutr Tutted Slate Marshal Joe
Oats Sept., 2(7ci Keo,
m'0.
Sheriilun came down from Santa Ke last
niirht aud will return thl evening, lie
ttubfi
has found no trace of l.alng. Mr. Mar
Money on eall tin' partner in guilt, who i now prob
New York, Sept. 15.
Crime mer ably lu l.o Angele. He received noma
linn at !M4 per cent.
cantile paper, 4 it 5 per cent.
letter from the noelotllce here ou Mou
day aud may have received some funds
a,d I n.
at the same time.
"w York. Sept. 1(1. hilvai. 00''. Lead
Clay
lilting, the eldest sou of II. K
fll.ho
Whiting, died ut his father' residence at
o'clock thi morning from dropsy, from
New York. Sept.
lie.
which he had Nlillered for a long tune.
The funeral will take place from the ol
Arrlv rroui VorXa Klco.
town church at H o'clock
New York, Sept. 15. The transiorf,
Concho, arrived
from for to Kiwi. morning.
Hon. L. Bradford I'rince, of Santa Ke,
Many soldiers auffered from seaelckuew,
but otherwise all are well. The follow- la lu the city to day ou the Cebulleta
and laud grant case.
a oomi lete list of olllcer
ing
--

dispatch to the
Herald from Yalpara o eay: 1h
boundary dmpute between ( luli and
Argeutiua eeeiii likely to develop Into a
great South American conll ivration. It
I
he lie veil, a a fnundatlo '. that Hollvit
ha ignid a eecret treaty with ArgMiturn to make a Common cause ag .in t
Chill. In ra- - of war. however, IVru,
I am Informed, would checkmate H divie,
lenvlng Argeullna to care for Chill.
Ilil altitude of I'eru I aid to be due to
the fact that Chill wiped iff ten million
dollar from the ransom for the province
returned by the protocol, ( hill I now
completing uaval aud military preparation for a hostile climax to the negotiation with Argentina,
New York. Sept. 15.

thought to Ins the ringleader., were arrest eil.
Wm Kane wa ehot and mirtally
wounded aud Kdwnr.l 0. Jackson, bis
companion, was !eated Into nncncloiia-tiearly to dny by the striking plasterer while on hi way to work. Several
week airn the member of the Interna
tloiml i'leteret' nidon employed on a
Kane,
down town building utrock!
Jackson aud several other men took th
vacant place. There have been several
collision
the strikers end the
men who toi k t'iclr plsca. The trouble
culminated to d iv lu tlie assault. Malt
Hrnwn and Jori,h I,ee have been
l!d as the men wl.o committed tlie as
sault.
Admiral Millar In Hatlro.
Washington, Sept. 15 Secretary Long
assigned Commodore Ksulf, at
present In command of the naval train- ng station at rewport. to command tlie
I'ac'llc station lu place of Admiral Mil- er, who Is to retire lu a few week, be
ing the senior admiral of the navy.
Vinural Millr I now at Honolulu.
'omniodore Ksnti he been directed to
t ike a steamer from Han Kianclsco for
hat place by October H.
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Circulation
1 lm Ulgnrl
Mhiiou Ulrouiallutl
LaUgMii Aurtti Ariaoua Circulation

UUHwt
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MLlCJaN COIN IT

In atcuriUitce
l utility

lUflttMIIUN.

ttti a rvsululion of th
Iriltral Commitl
i
in Aluu1411rr1.il.

hrviniai
ter, aUoftr-l a
Oil III I Jill UHy l HpU'il.lrrl, HWW,
tt'll
tlur
tlunol
ri'iitiK ai ill tuv comity ot lrriia.
lulu it Ijtvu ttm u to uurt M ilie court house
1

ll-

In lllV ll'WU Ol All'U4Jt

lu.UC, ou tlMi Both of
Iww, st lii o t .it It a. in., fof th
.Oftl..s-gate- s
uiiopf tl iiontiM!iMi( lt'tity-ai- l
to rrprt-.rn- t
arty ol Hi.
inv
luuilly ol l.cilM.iiio ill u.r lc(liuriai colivtpli-lion- .
on tlie 1st nay i.l t H toorr.
ha li
iu it. touulv win if rntilleu to otiv
I'Wiimi
r
to lnr county coiivrntiou lor run
mi lor I liomas B.Catron
tweui) uv. v..tra
tor urii'ate to cotinrt'M iu lur tail ol Irtytf.
anil our auuit.onal vikc tor r ai li traction ol
fitly or uvrr aouitioiil
lot b may uavr bcvu
aocasl. ana tlic (jninartcs tor. the srlrttloD of
aaiu elntiou 01 aaul un.uau-- to the county
convention , sull lie lie.u at thv lullowuiii
a d bm taiieil to ordrf uy tli
fiamru. piact-a:
olio in. uaiurtl prisons
rrecnict 1 lieiualnlo, Juau MouUratfuD. at
chooi house..
tniiuit 4 Curralts, J. M. Sandoval, at
.chool liouar Onrr district I.
Pttcilict
A.aiurila. Kumaldu Montuy. y
Al'Oil.ca, at hla liousr.
I'ret nut 4 - Kaocnoa de AUmqurru,ue, P. J.
Yrinarti. at lioue h Jihw liar, ta y Itiieito.
fire met
Jiiw KaiMl Aoudaca,
at houe ol Vict-ulliavi.
iirciiici 8 I'auilUa, V lUal Cuavaa, at bit
house.
ficcinct 7 Sao Antonio, Vivian Uarcia. at
bia house.
LoaUnrtfoa, lecldrio Martlnci,
Hmina
at Ins house.
1'ifcuM.t tfHani bim Atriaco, Pollcaipio
slIiihiI house.
I'm.ii.cl to viiaiii. Filumena Mora, at bis
bouse.
rrvtlnct It I'awilu, J. trill HuboeU.at
bis house.
i'muut la Albuu.uetuue, A. J.CrawlorU,
ai city nail.
I'rvciiut ta Old Albuquerque, Jeaut Kt.
niero, at court houve.
t'rfciiit-- i4-- th
lana4io, Apolonlo tiarcla.
at at hoot house.
t'lecinct lu -- Caaa altflllr, lliginlu Cordova,
Mora.
bona ol J'atltaU-oi'lrcimn it) 1'iitciiaa, rratictacu Trujlllo. at
bis boose.
i'recinct 17 1'cna lilanca, Marcelluo Baca,
at bis house.
Maximo Martluel, at
lirciiict IS-Jrbis liouar.
I'ret nut lu Alcodoue. 1'ecu-- Lovato, at
bia house.
1'retiuct io Nscinilento, Manuel Araon y
Aucero, at ins uouse.
tree out Hiui Veutana. b'mlllano Sando
val. at st hoot house.
i'ljera, Teodoro Urtegu, al
Precinct Js-- ia
hla house.
Piecuii 1 118 Man I'edro, Hedru LoccrOi at bit
bouse.
Wallace, Lor en so Uarcia, at bia
I'recinct a
house.
I'recinct 84 Uuadalupc, Creatino Urleco, at
bia bouse.
T. A. Finical, at
ftecuict
Unas, hnustf No. 'A.
t.allup. W. W. Kladoo, al
ill
fieciuct
Postal 1 eleu ranh io. hall.
Precinct aa Auiscu, 1 ranaito Candelarla, at
hla h.iUae.
Tsjo, Mac Croaaon, at b
Precinct 8W-- K1
bouse,
I'.ectnct 0 iallup. C. N. Cotton, at opera
Douse.
Piecinct 81 San Yaulro, Leandro Sandoval,
at aL hool house.
Pieciuct i4 -- La Jaxa, ltdubtgeo Uurulv, at
Ola houar.
Precinct 88 Oonialitos, Jose K. Uomero, at
his bouse.
Piecinct St Cbilill, KstebaD Cullaro.
actio it house.
Pieciuct do Utiranea. Antoinu J oat Isarcta,
at tilhce ol justKe ol tne pcai e.
liialu U. I 1. Shaw, at office of
Precinct
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Tbuiausy, ,ripleiuijr 44, InvH, at 8 o'clock p.
ut., eftcept prt-- t mi la fsoa. 14, 18, 80, 8i, 80
and 87, iu hiiu ptfiituta they altall be cal.eil
at 7 :8U o'clock p. in. ou the saute nieuUuheU
date.
by the voters
i wo iuil(ea aball lie
who, ilh Uie ilisiruiun ol me precinct caucus,
aliail na e a cleia ol the piluiaiy aiectluu.
i he cliairuiaii auu aecietMty ol precinct
nieetinga mil ceriuy to the chaltinau ot the
s
a list ot Uie
Cttuuly central coininitli-elnteuto the county contention.
Prunes shall hot be rei.iyh.letl uuleatt
by a party
in the prcctuct of
the Uclcuale issun g ..iu puny.
1
A. r imi al, cbairmao pro tern.
J. L. Pkwka. Secretary pro teiu.

Tai Uuip ou a cliwk Us takM 25,
OciOaQDuall out of the Baut V Ball-wa- r
eumiMtDj't p ekvt, a thai oompan;
pa IU tittlp iu cltorka.
3

'

Uttzlvau Uioer, publlahed at
KlixabvtlilowD, Coital couuty, haa
eliaugeci bauds. W. K. Barnett retire
and L. W. Brown aMuuia eontrol.

Thi New

.1

a'jrtsLi'jj--

.

. .

btn

going the ronnds, and
gi nrally atn i t 'd as not too
hleh. Now thtt the barvrst iwson Is
over, the fwtlniate Is nisile by states, and
soma c.f the watern states point with
mora pride to their wheat crop than to
the devious records of their politicians or
the valorem deeds of their soldiers.
Plrat and hl.-hIn the list Is Kansas.
Ths people of that state are hoseting this
year of a 7'i.Oixi .UK) buahel wheat erep.
Of the wheat the Kmans certainly have
a rltfht to botat Think of It. Kansas
alone
has furnished one tenth of th phe
Absolutely Ptira
nomenal wheat crop of the country, a
bmhel of wheat for every man, woman
and child In the I'lilted Htatea. If Kan
sas will keep on ralHlng wheat at this
rate and atmnd in ths bnslnees ot railing
nnlny deniagngnea. It will soon be the
richest state In ths Mlmlnitppl Valley,
HUllOf
aUkMIH
with a credit as sound as that of the bank
Mcvksimht, huM. Mgr. and L'lt Kd of England.
1898

Home or 1'iii.uMHrs.
The Rpanlnh ne wxpaiiera demand that
when the Rpanlards leave Havana they
shall be permitted to take the bones of
Columbos bark to Spain with them. Bays
the Impartial: -- Let as leave tbe bouse;
let ns leave the city; let os leave the
Country. All that we can do, bat we
en not leave without bringing wltb us
our lares. Tbe lares of tha Latin race In
America are the bones of Christopher
Columbus In his leaden coffin In Ha
vana." Other papers, less rexpertful,
fear that the Yankee pigs will desecrate
the sse ed relics by making a circus
hlblt of them.
The matter Is purely n of sentiment,
and as It will probab y be the policy of
our diplomats to concede some sentiment
In exchange fur more practics! advantages. It Is possible that the Spanish de
sire will be giatilled. 8(111, even from a
sentimental standpoint
a good case
might be mails out for the retention of
the grave In Havana. Columbus was not
a Hpsnlard. but an Italian; be received
but tardy support from the Bpanlsh gov
ernment and no loyalty from his sailors.
He waa deceived and cheated by Hpain
throughout bis life and haa received far
more post mortem glory In America than
In any other eonutry. The new world be
gave to Spain has been treated as be wat
treated, aud now that It Is at last freed,
he would d ubtlese, if be Could speak.
prefer to share its freedom.

n

1

you meet a farmer urge
him to prepare an exhibit for the terrl
torlal fair. Kartn product are to be the
leading feature ot the exhibit and good
prizes will be given both tor collections
and elugle exhibits.
WuKNKVKit

Car Oftr rtnr
An Old and Will-Thir- d
Kkmkdt.
lira. Winslow's Hoolhing Byrup haa
oeen need for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teething, With perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pal 11,
curea wind colic, aud is the (jest remedy
for diarrhoea. It ls pleasant to the taste.
dold by druggist In every part ot the
world. Tweuty-ttv- e
cents a Dottle. Iu
value Incalculable. Be sure aud ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup, and
tale no otner aina.
AoelaeaUslly Klllasf.
Word waa received In Trlnlilal yester

day that M. v. Jones, a young man aud a
former resident of tills city, had been ac
cidentally killed while out hunting sev
era I days ago. Jones formerly worked
at Osborne's meat market aud went from
here to Missouri. He was a member ot
the Trinidad camp of Woodmen.
The details of be accident are meagre,
nut It seems that while walking around
a tree, looking np to get a shot at a
squirrel, he stumbled and tell. Ills gun
was discharged, ths ball passing through
his body aud killing him lustautl.
Jones hail many frlei ds here who will
learn with regret of bis death. Trinidad Advertiser.

I)f

TO CUBE A COLO IM UNI
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. 25c The geuulue L. B. U. ou

each tablet.
Itaaolatlona of It ss part.
At a meeting of the New Mexico Pio
neers, held September 1 1, 18'. W, to take
action on the death of the late vi llllam
White, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted, says the New Mex
loan:
Whereas, Death baa called from among
us, our friend aud pioneer, William
v bite, after a sojourn of many years In
Santa Ve, usefully employed in his bus!- neea as civil enelneer, and durug all of
which be was held In the highest respect
by the people of New Mexico.
Kesolved, That we stneerely deplore
our loss in the death of H m. White, who
waa always a good clttznn, a model husband and father, of unsullied integrity
in business and a faithful friend.
Resolved, That ws sympathise deeply
with the family of the deceased and tender to them sincere expreasloua ot our

From tlie Independent.

There it a great demand for eotnpeteut
nervaiim 111 nnver I Hf.
Hrant county dietrlxt court will con
vene In Silver City on November 16.
Ths Normal echool will have a cud t
eorps anil Instrument il band .his wlnt. r
Khv A. A. Hyde is in ths Mogoilon
0 uiitry doing mu binary work
There are row on'v twelve nrl oners In
ths county jail, the smalleet numlier for
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FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMIJEU 5.
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For 1'articulars Apply to
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caused It, or iricf. or iiik- nes.or perhirs it wtscsre.
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BROTHER BOTULPH.

No mstter rnhsf the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.
f iray hair It starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

We will Sell you

Btove or

Hxr-rr-
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Ternin

Donahoe Hardware Co
CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.
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Between Railroad and Copper

kit

L

blllh.

Used according to directions, gray hsir begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it hst all the softness
snd richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
V'ould you like our book
on the Hair? wewillglsdly
tend It to you.

P. M. waiters, of Iowa Park, Texas,
arrived here Imt nuinlay wltb his family
after a three weeks' trip across the Cjuii
try.
Krank II. Auderson ls now water n- perlnleuileut of the Huewell Lau I A
Wat- -r company under General Manager
tiamlltou.
A. Hammond returned last Saturday
from his Texas trip. As soou as his sou,
OuialaHS Htiullloo, tlnlslies gathering
tliclr 411O head ot cattle there aud tbe
eale ot I'lem is closed be will Come to
Chaves county aud go Into the cattle

Transfer Stables.

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.'-'a
.

I.

ur
If you do not obtain til tha

Famous Stages Leave
EVERY

TUESDAY

tTFor

Kid

I.l very

DESCENT

No. 213,049.

COPPER AVESUE, Bet.

Sfconl and Third Sis

THE BANKS.
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
V

N. W. ALGER,

',

.j

X.

Vsa''

Tiira iniDusTniAL.

HTOCK FOH SAI.K.

MONKY TO LOAN.

lbl.j.

tllAK ItKKU

rrdfht Offi
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
oppovtc

Twenty years ago. In 1878, Mr. C,
A. W
, who was then thirty-thr- ee
years of are, asnred bis
life in the Kqtiitable under policy
No. 213,048 for 2,iK). This policy
was Issued on the Limited
form, with an accumulation
period ot tweuty years, and on
which tbe anuual premium was

Mrs. James Oitrrard and
nephew, Sam McCue, havs returned from
their Las Vegas vleit. Mr, Uarrard says
Mr. and

Academy of "Our Lady of
Do-mtut- tc

"

ar

Nl '
twwwsi
Agent for Nrw Mexico.
Also Agent for the bent BCILWNO and 10KS ASSOCIATION,

GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Bcjt
Coal In use. Yard

the Resort.

and Ha'es 8Ublna.
1 ) anr pirt of
II tCK-t'H city fir only So.
Old T.dephoua No B.
New Telephone No. 114

Addrew W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuqtacrquc. New Mexico.

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
shout It. He my be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer uo., Lowell, mass.

MORNING

by

Kndoned

Carriages, Roal Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias, Buggies, I'beatoos, Etc, for Sale. kSIAHLIMlkU

Write

uUMlnees.

Hones and Mules Bought
And Exchanged.
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

Livery, Sale, Feed and f

& JIOOUE'iS-

SH1TII PRKH1EK.

MWUsaWt- -

araaaWsajysWssWsWaaaaaa

Increases the circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies missing elements to tbe hair

JOIIXSTOX

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Hi.

From the Register.

uuJJij

Now Mexico.

H

--

How Is this?

tract for fall shlpin-n- ts
are being
signen.
Ths Mexican resldenls of Silver City
win ciHiiraie m annlverstrv of vtext
can Inileoeiirienc on B pti mlier 16 by a
grsnri naiie in M irrill nail.
Manager W. H. Jack, of ths Crowfoot
Callle pompany, made a elilnment of
alMiiit
h"ad of i tork to )nver last
week
The cattle were In prime con
dltlon.
Nearly all of ths cattlemen owning
ranges on Hear creek bsve cloeed a con
tract with Weldon h Rrltiln, of Kansas,
tor delivery about Octoher lo heveral
trsinloads will he ehlpped.
Silver Clly le now entirely fro from
tlie small pox ncourgs. I he lat remain
lug caae has been entirely reoovered for
several Any, and no new case have ap
peared, nor is tin re any reason to believe
there will le aim.
The ttraphlc mine located at Hailley,
In tli Cook's Peak mining district, one
if ths beet known properties in the
county, was soij at coruiiitiwtoner'8 sale
latt nedni'Fday, under decree of cmitt.
Jungs I . Heunett, reprexenllng lulerested
parties tscame (lie pnrrha-ier- .
Iitmw KI L,

ihiimv u.m

MriAumvil

SANTA FE,

w

.r

t--i

Light"

,u

OIRLS AND VOIJNH l.AIUKS.
TSO

V
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NIIW MEXICO.

THS

SISTERS OF LOEETTO.

Thi 46tU Academic Term Will Ojn, Mtm.Uy,
...

Thi. Arirl.mV I. alllialHV;

Si-j.-

6th, 1898.

t

.

...
,r l..--" .l '
sii i.irnous rur us neaitnrui
ii'i'iecnv
and aarreal.le climate
The ti'nMmu "h (ilrni.lie.l thr.iilKliniit
with miKlern ciinvenieilcea, in.
The course il liitnirtl..n ciiiniirise.' every branch rontrllnitlna to thorough .nd rrllned
Mliiratliin.
Music anil Art receive snecial attention.
adilrew,
SISTER 8UPERIOR.
In a m.ul

.l.

1

M'

sheep buyers are almost falling over
DROPPED DEAD.
each other lu Ban Miguel eouuty. tear
New Telephone No. It54
ling wethers bring
Uld lelephone No 25
wethers 1 3, aud ewea fA ii and (3 fx). LUart instate Cltlracd a Tlctlm Last
Lcarc CrrdcrTrltnbIe'i itablca
He aa W. L Crockett, bis brotlier lu
Sunday Might at Sifljrd;
law, the (luadalups she'P breeder, who
I.ai--t Sunday evening, about 7:30, Mar- 4.U6.
was serloiHly 111 for a time, was much qtierrltn Hanrlfs, the leader of
the Mex
A.
Kor twenty yars then Mr.
better when they left Las Vegas.
lean orchestra hers, was talking to an
W
has been protected by
woman,
other
Mexican
a
ami
when
sud
1'J.noo of life asaiiranne. and if he
SANTA
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
denly be fell headlong to the ground, not
hsd tiled at any time, his family
even uttering a sound.
Secrelirj Intnil Bnlldlng lunclitlon.
would at once have received
From the New Mrilcan.
II was immediately picked up. but
$2.(KO. However, he has not died,
naiMi al J. O. IUMridt.1 Lsassr Tarel.
The Sauta Ke road has made a round-tri- was dead. 11 was staled at the I no neat
and now in lHtw, he has the
rale of $i.l5 from Sauta Ke to Albu- thnt he must have been dead by the time
choice
of
the
following
of
options
querque during the talr.
ne HirucK tne groumi.
lettlement.
Good accomotl.ition at reasnnahlt
kA
fr11r;n,r
r.ilPit. . Tho
Mrs. Ueorge U. Smith, ot Maine, ar
a
a
Ths case was reported to Justice Ron
ai i v
v"v vi
rived Monday night over the Sauta Ke da. who on Monday morning summoned
1. TO Sl'RRXNIIKIt thkPoi.
analyais of one of the various springs at the Resort:
11 Y
AND KKCK1VB IN
and left Tuesday morning for OJo Call a jury and held a coroner's inonestover
.
SAIlllnt
rTIHIlMa
$1,663.04
CASH
IUU9 a.ia
, .1927
UCI Kl.)!..
aUIUli. UUUI IUC, (jl
JUIlUU
eute to try the springs there for rlieuma tne remains. After hearing all the tes
ToSl'HRKNIIKR
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
THE POL.
tlhin. She Is obliged to use crutches.
timony, which was simply that b fell
1.4360
II'Y ANI Kll HIM
A
Itev. K. M. Craig, superlutemleut of aeaa wnii talking, and an examination
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
3,316.00
Presbyterian diImiious, amved from A I of the body, both by Dr. Davis and the
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
S. To KK tlvi paiiiitp 101.- 1.5188
buquerque Mondav and continued north jury, iney returned a verdict that the de
ICV I OH rl'LL AMOUNT
All kinds of Freah and Sa
to lata) over the benver & HioHrande. ceased came to his death from heart fall- ANORKI'IIVB
HHTHS
Mr, Craig was formerly the Presbylerlau are
660,34
BafTord Guardian.
...
Meats.
IN C ABH OP
Total
1 1.337
pastor in this city. Mrs. Craig and
Snhjert to Mtlsfactory mellcal
Steam
Sausage
Water
delivered in the citv. Convevanre leave. Alhun-.irmiFactory.
A Onal Kncllan Stataainaa'a Saeret,
daughter are the guests ot Mrs. Charles
tor ainuaol over original
L. Bishop in this city.
The secret ot a celebrated Kngllsh
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
policy.
MA 8 ONI C
Tbe funeral ot Mrs. Sloan took place statesman's long life was his systematic
EQUITABLE
THE
from the bouse on Cathedral pla at 10 way of eating. Kvery bite ot food waa
o clock Wednesday morning, Kev. W. 11, chewed thirty times before swallowing.
Order slate at O. W. Stronr's. cornr-- r Srnn.l .trext and rnnn
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Moore conducting the services. The in tne reetiit was ne naturally enjoyed
EMIL KLEIN WOKT,
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
terment was in falrvlew cemetery under go d health. Most men and women bolt
OF THE UNITED STATES.
the direction ot undertaker nagner tbelr food, and eat things which were
Ths pall be trers were Gov. Otero. Judge never intended to be eaten. They become
"Strongest In the World."
Call
Walker, Col. Knaehel, J. D Hughes, W.
coetlve, have a bad complexion, lose Uesh,
ars irrlttble and nervous, and the first
Pope aud Arthur seiigman.
WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Baddlerj,
thing they know they are "played out.
osxmiri i lutruware, i m twiea, tsooe
LA 8 VfcUAa.
It Is gratifying to know that Hoetetler'e
Oentral Manager.
Nails, Matues, Chains, Whips, Collars,
Mloniach miters cures stomach troubles.
New Mriico snd Arlxona Department.
Bweat fada. Castor Oil, Aiie Grease,
It is purely a vegetable medicine that
From the Optic.
ALSUyUERUUE,
Boston Coach OIL, Unto Negro, Buddy
N. M.
The Las Vega roller mill ls receiving stood ths test of many years. It cures
narrester uu, Pieaterootuu, Ijtrd OIL,
caee
seem
bopelee
be
to
which
a.
Suf
thirty thousand pounds of
every
Harness OU, Lluseed OIL, Castile Hoap,
room
any
ferers
of
disorder
stomach,
rbe
day, which In to be turned Into mr that
tiMrnees noap, carrlarfe
Bponges
has no superior on this mundane sphere. liver or bowels should try ll.
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.
Geo. W. Kelly, who broke into K. II
&
Heating )rotrta.
Hehrlng's store, Buuday night, while as
The territorial board of eoualitatlon
Highest Market Prices Paid for Bides
he claims, under the Iblluenee of liquor,
Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dealers,
with Prrsldent
was bound over to the graud jury. Being was in
and Skins.
Thos. Hughes, J. B. Duncan, G. L.
unable to furnish bonds to the amouut I
AID SOLI AGISTS FOI
lrich aud K011111I0 Martinet nreeent.
of 1300. he ls at the present time a gut st
WOOL COMMISSION.
The time ot ths board was occupied in
ot sheriff Koniero.
appeals
from
the
of
action
ths
different
The San Miguel bank ba received
from the government, and have for eir boards of eouuty commlwloners. There
eulation, 70,0oo in bright, new 1 10 bills, er twenty six pn text tiled, the most of
404S Railroad Art, Albuquerque.
with the signature of 11. T. Hosklus on which have been heard.
the lower left baud corner, while that of
J. M. Cunuiiigham or Krauk Springer
!
L
i5u.tmEs.
al
appear where the preetileut or
tl
ria.T eTaaBT,
dent should append their autograph.
JesuH Domlugues, Touia Moutauo and
BALL1N3 BROB., Paoraiaroaa.
of baking powder at 25 or
John Butler, all of
mtnd, who
have been Incarcerated in the county
CakeT a Specialty !
Weeding
30 cents a pound.
jail, owing to the lack of accommodaDaalra
Ws
Patroiutg-S- , and we
tions at the territorial lusane asylum,
It can't be good, and pay
ESTABLISHED 1878.
were turned over to that lustltutlon, the
Guarantee
a
BaUnff.
new wing having been opened, the
the maker and grocer a
Telssraph
order. solicited and Promptly PUIed
asylum ls now ready to meet all demands
profit.
uie upon it.
t'-t-

fay-nie-

k.

nt

K WALKElt,

Whitcomb Springs

FIRE INSURANCE

ri.

THIRD

and

Health

Hesort,

Open JL.ll tlie Yenv.

p

.a

STREET

MEAT MARKET

V2fir.Z

.. .. .,

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
Prop

aes-do-

lUiilrl

Prloa tla Iiowut,

completo Stock of the
Douglas Shoos and Slippers.
dies' Button and
ice Shoes of All
Lewisw
JJcscnntions.

f,

Thos. F. Kelehor,

Bottled in Bond.

f

lie Afraid

vlce-pret-

CHAPLIN,

WIVE.

11

EAK1N,

"WATZ".

r'roprletor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

wht

MELINI

EACH

"VJEX3E2

at Headquarters for

it

PI0NEEK BAKEHY

Good Goods at Low Prices.
Railroad
N.

uu-ou-

Avenue.Albuquerouet

13

M.

Pirat-Olaa-

PUTNEY,
s"01d RellnblcTsif
Jtie Favorite. Wholesale Grocer

111

l

j

ut

boll-day-

to

-

Schilling's Best costs you
more because it costs the
maker more.
n
HOTEL
8TC

Be-le-

CanlBeBeat

Rots'

t.

-

-

nt.
?

HOTEL HIUHUND.

n.

lAMIiH
Of Viiliirru
Wa handle avervf lilniv In nop Una
k
eomplute illustrated price lUt sent free
uhiu aopncaiiou.
litis
1'UICKD LlyiUH I10USK in tbe West.

l.nr.si

Ill

MOl'TII PIHST BTRSCF.T,
ALUI'QI ERUL'K. N.

1

C. 0. CuHhuiau, who ls the southwest
commercial traveler for Sweet, Orr&Co
New York, came In from tbe west last
night, and will remain in the city for
some lime.
T. K. Harroun, tbe olvil engineer of tha
territorial Irrigation and water rlirhta
commlsHton, left this morning for Ban
Marolal.
Marlauo 8. Otero. Jr.. will attend
school at Lexington, Mo. He left tor the
east last night.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair.

mm
V CREAM

BrVCflNG

tar

OUMBAK'S

What

Pars Orapt Crtsra el Tartar Powscr.

40 YEARS TILE STANDARD.

M.

MOTlt'U.

H. Daabar Haa for
Kaacbaa, Uaaaaa, Lola, Klo.
SALS.

POM

Bom. rllOir. Inla In riHlrahla lnr.ll,,n.
low purrs. Look at tlirin.
nearly nrw ptiaeton, cheap.
irooo,
kmlll-roolbrlL'k hollas) nil llnta.laav arlth
batli room, clieap;
lix atiou In ibe ny.
Sd.loo t'orner of Hroailway and Coel avenue, I lot fmiU'J lrl, V liouai-a- . VII., our ol 6
rooms and one ot 7 rooms. Tula la one ol the
ana ia a bargain.
orsi
Tlirr. kits ou Gold ancuue near Sao Kelip
notel, ctirap.
Pour lota OD Coal
ill ThlrH
atrrrt, will oe sold at a baigaiu;riirn.r
will srll two ll
uuin
aa.soo 1 wo bouara with 4 lots In one ot ttie
one loratioua on Nortb h ilth aiieet; Uiey rent
6 per iihmuIi; a batiiain,
fur
Mt-slanila from 10 aires to 180 acre..
hirst class property In all parts of tlie city.
A nice place near the Atlantic
pa illc
general olluea,
house, nearly new
with lot MTslU'J feet. 1'rlc. S 1,01)0; easy
tenna.
home choice lot. at low price, lodllferent
parta of tbe city.
SS.MKi -- Klue ranch, of 7 arm. all In good
cultivation; lota ol fruit of the test quality ;
brick house of 4
rooms. This plat e le
V'--t
mllrs uorth ot the city, and Is one of the
best plat ea in Uie valley.
of the beet lixatlont In the
f l hoo--lo ononeaouth
Highlands,
llroadway; brick house,
7 rooms aud patb room; lot b0al44 feet; .
baigaiu,
r.foo-- In
tha Highland., on South Walter
atreel, lota luuilll feel, Wltb brick bouse ol
t room., slab!., etc.
POH .ALE OB RENT.
Kanch, 84 mllrs out, ISO acres land, good
buildings, laige bouse, .table, etc.
0K4 Oold Avrno.,
Corner ol 1'bliU elreet-

tt

Pikes.

V.

Jk.-xrxa-

1

CftrrlM lh I.argoat
Mutt KxUolv btoott of
FL0UH, GRAIN &
.staple : groceries:- PROVISIONS.

.

ma

M

--

Arizona.

Oar Lata

400 Pure Bred French Merino
Backs for Sale,
eighteen innntlis old. Heavy shearer
to 27 Miuuds. iiullvered ou cars lu
lota of Co or more at (10 prr bead.

Bpaolalty.

To

b. foaad

Soatti wsat.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE,

j

:

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M.'

t

300 BUCK LAMBS
Dropped

in February aJme stock $5
per head. For range eheep Merinos
beat theui all.

J ACOB KOHBEIt
aact are. of and
Wagons,
Man

& CO

Daatlar

NatlT

and

ftrl,

Cklcmg

Lnmbsr
Balldlna Farxr
Alwajraln Btoek

I

ill

ll iftil

w

ir'

Pine

Hone-Shoel-

Sastarn-Mad-

e

Hoi,

T

CitBin;

CANDY

CATHARTIC

V.hlclaa

ill Work

Rarialiinf Painting and Trimmlnf
Dona on Hhort Notice, t i i i i i i
,

Ibop, Cornir Coppir It. u4 First JtH
sUasqDBBSBS. H. U

VlCONSTff

Ulabawl link
f Kill
furniture, stores, carpets, clothing,

trunks, harneea, aaddlea, alioes, eto.
Hart's, IU ttold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kxpreas otlloe. See me before you
buy or sell.
Ad experience ot years enable J. L.
Bell & Co. to furnish Just what their customers want. Orders solicited; tree delivery.

hit

fe.eribu.ljr
ho,
CriacareU Camlv I'litliartir, the mo.t won
invdii'ttl ilisi'ov erv of Uie Kfe, neasr
Cure t'ouatlptiuii Forever.
und rofr.-sliiMto the tasie, art itently
Tak. Citsraret. t'amlv t'mharllc luc or fee. .nl (lusitlvi ljr tiu klilueia.
liver and ImjwuIs,
If tl ll L fall looure. drucaisu rufuud tuuuey. and
clranmuif Hit) entlrn avali ui, dlHl ixilila,
cure lieailMiilie, fever, buliluml cuntiallua
Ladles' leather belts, worth 500, at SOe; and blllnutmiaa.
buy and try a box
belts worth toe at H)o each. Uorienwald Of C. C. (.'. lo iluy;1'lra.u
10,
UulUaisd
, r0cei.U.
Bros.
(uaraututxl to cur. by all drucgi.la.
doi-fu-

ii

a Specialty.

nr

aatlsfkotioa Ouarantawd In

Kor

-

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Buckboards!
Tbe Beat

I I

D,"ti,

I'.UI Pllntl. Itf

Carriages.

lrnt.

1.

A

Hoout

L. B.

HAVS

arm, ninsiow: e. w. nerce,
Colorado) J. J. Sheridan, Sauta Ke; Cbaa.
a. 1 nomas, a. j. nrowu, ueuver.
.

Gtxxia

boo aoDD

ICU0PKAM.

WlllmnniW T V Uuhsr n.llnnII llnaui. I ns Inerulaa. II T Whllu'
La Vegits; John Coyle, Chicago; Leon L.
amine, rmu rrancmco; K. M. iiarinw, uai-luT. M. Saurman, Denver; W. P.
Port Worth: John Neville. Illi
nois.
eniND CKNTBAL.
J lislius
, rM. ti.a.ir.,.,1
J , v.n..
I'lSIIIUIII
" ' .' V . IU. , J sfitntar.1
Prlnne. IciinnniilM
sUar- Iju Vegas) Tboa. K. llutchluson, Los
K.

Honest

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell,

ARRIVALS.

-Telegraph.

after-dJun-

?

3ss-n-

Cattle bnyers are coming Into Silver

itf almoet daily, and as a nsult

,

6

yeara.

l

.''

m

ISfrl

MEW MEXICO MEWS!

Ll Hi N(i Cuanu aliouU Jolo a rartet;
troupa aa a llghtuliiK chaogt arttnt.
Tbe rapidity wUh wlilcb LI gfl In and
From San Juan County Index.
out ot that jellow Jacket la poniUvttlj condolence.
Hesolved, That as a matter ot respect,
Miss Maud Waring ls visiting in Farm
amazlDg.
ot
Ke
the
Ington.
Pioneer
residents
Santa
will
.
J
ot
ls to meet In Altec on Mondav.
a
Court
attend
funeral
deceased
In
the
tbe
Wukn the limed butH gvta all Its bod.
October a, according to olrlcial notifica
newly acquired and proHpecllva terrij. FtUNCirJco chavkh, tiovemor. tion received by county ollloers here.
L. Bradkobu Phini'K. Secretary.
torial poBrteewlous duly annexed It may
Joe Pendleton, who has made bis home
In Actec for the past two or three months.
U obliged to anchor a buoy oat In the
TUB LAUIKS.
returned
to Duraogo where be will atFaciUe ocean to ludlcaU tta center of
The pleasant effect and perfect safety tend school.
papulation.
with which ladies may use Syrup of Pigs,
Price Walters' little boy Arthur re
nnder all conditions, uinkea It their fa ceived a severe kick in tlie face from a
Tux flrnt bait of Una year ahowt an
vorite remedy. To get the true aud gen- horse Monday afternoon that Came near
Ueilcan expurU to the Culted uine article, look for the name ot the being fatal. I
California Klg Byrup Co printed near
rlev, K A. Uagle, of Indiana, has been
BUitee of over 10,(mju,uhi.
The total
the bottom of the package. Kor sale by appointed a home
in San
for the period reached 115,0(10,000. all druggists.
Juan county by thn Presbylerlau board
I in porta showed au lucrtjatM) of nearly
mlHslous,
of
borne
and is eipented to ar
Dlstrlbutloa of fnuda.
between tne ibtu and Koin ot the
$l,uio,uoo. of which the United Btatea
Territorial Treasurer Kldodt baa made rive
present
month.
D
iO.OOO.
f urulithed over
a total distribution of tie per cent on the
Noel, con dn of the Noel brothers
differeut territorial funds for the 4l'tb of John
Kruitlaud, dud last Monday at the
SO,
September
day,
thla
Gebonimo'8
St.
flucal year, and Territorial Auditor Garcia
noels trading store out 011 the reserva
year at Taua, N. M., will be celebrated on bus distributed a 'J "4 per cent of tbe tion, aud was burled at Kruitlaud
Weda mora elaborate scale than ever before. special tax fund.
nesday. He waa a victim of consumption, and bis arrival In San Juan county
On thin day the Iudiaua choose their chief
IMut'ate Your ltuwt-- Willi ( uararrta.
a few months ago was too loug delayed
t'ntioy t'athartlr, cure
forever.
for the eotulug year aud celebrate the lOti,
u&o
CC.
C
fail, druggist, rufuudiuolie'
II
to cnecx me a read aiaeaee.
veut with war, snake aud ghoat dances
Cuuiaulaalwaeri
Maatlnf of Pealtantlar
and npurt of various kind.
Try lakllltars aVwt tea aa4 kakla pajajaai.
The regular quartet ly meeting of the
Xrlday
Till Jewlrib New Vear begins on
board of penitentiary oommiHelouers was
fe are lavttad.
feulug at suudowu aud the day of atona-me- held at the penitentiary 1 uetelay with
Is anything going to be done about
C. K. hartley, Henry J.Young, H. sending a baxe ball team from Kl Paso
Hons.
Huuday eve, September 26. These
Baca. J. Y. Chaves and 1). S. Miller pres to try for a part of that 11,000 purse
s
are tbe uiont luiporuut religious
ent. President Havlley waa prevented hung up by the Albuquerque fair manof the Jewinh aert aud the adherents from alien Mug tli meetlug by a badly agement? If so, the movement should
to that tattb In Albuquerque always ob- sprained ankle, aud Hon. V. Mtera was oomnieuce right now to get a team tokept at home by the Illness ot his wits. gether and practice faithfully tiutil time
serve tbe days with reverence and
Anlds from the usual routine business. to play. The metropolis of tlis southwest
attention to the forms as laid
petitions for executive elemeucy should by all means have some sort of
down In tbelr ritual. Moat ot the ser- were preeented to the board for recom- representation at the principal talr of
vices will be held In the Hebrew tougae. mendation to the governorthe section, and a good ball team Is tbe
One was tor Magilaleno ffarit, from mnet feasible achaine to acitomplleh that
I
for
up
"Ho
eouuty,
sent
murin
Sierra
PuhIi the inat'er, ye hate ball fans,
company,
of
Trunt
end
Tux Knickerbocker
der, which was referred to Mr. Miller to aud buHluees men, both. Kl Paso
New York, baa Instituted fureoloHure pro
examine and report at the next meeting;
ceedings In the tlraut eouuty district the other one was filed by Hamou Maya
court fcgalrutt the Silver City & Northern In behalf of KlehioHeua. from San Miguel
K. A. Pearson, the civil engineer and
Kallroad oouipauy to secure ths payuieut eouuty, serving a life sentence for mur- iurvsyor, returned to the city last night
was referred to Mr. Kasley
der,
of$l3.ouo. This Ls auppoaed to bs for aud which
Mr. Chaves for examination aud re from the south. He has been doing some
the perfecting ot title ta the road pre' port. Ihs board adjourned at t 'iO o'clock surveylug for the Huuta Ke railway.
paratory to its ownership ty the Atehl until tbe next regular meetlug.
Touey Caccavllliaui came In from
u
sou, Toprka & Santa Ke company. Tbe
lust lilglit. He baa charge of the
Tha
Beat
Advlct
load originally exteuded from Whitetone work of tbe new store building bewater to ban Juee, but has recently been We can give you when you have Im- ing erected by John Becker.
pure blixxl ami aro atUicttd wilh
eouakfucted ou to Hanover.
M. W. Viouriioy, vice president of the
scrofula, rhi'iiiuutism, iieuriil-la- ,
caw
tarrh or any blood cIihcum-- , la to titke first National bank, who was at Gallup
chop.
it
Tstait Galium
Tbe Philadelphia Times, In a receut Hood's hursuiurillu, the One True on busluexs, returned to the city last
editorial ou the wheat crop, has this to lllood I'urifliT. This uiuillclne curti night.
when all others fitil to do any goutl.
aay about tbe Kaunas wheat crop ;
Couuty Collector Burnsldes, of Grant
A lump estimate ot 7uo,u00,0ou bushels
Hood's Pillt are the best
eouuty, came In from the south laitt
of American wheat as tbe crop 0 tha
jiilis, aid Uigeotkm 26c.
night, and coutlnued on to Denver.
'
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DRUGGISTS

ZEIGER
QUICKEL

C AFE I
& BOT. Pron.

(Baocwviora to Vrank U. Jnom

Finest WhlsUes,

Imported

Tbe Coolest suit

!3l

Domestic

Blrhest Gride

of

)

lm

Lifer

ud Ccicj

Served

Finest Millard Hall lu tha Trrrltory.

Finest and Best Imiwrted and Domestic Cigars

HOUGH

A V

it

RIDER.

OR THB

RAnFAGB.

Fouttit (he Cnndnclor, lhrc rollctmea
nd the AmtMHioce Surtcuu.
A man rtreed lu the tinifnrrn of Uie
Koiigli Hidrrs, wi.ii raid he wna Ran- dolh O Mriei), ami who sun ly gave
some Midl ine of his uoc
as a tighter.
lauded lu a cell al the vni Sixit eighth
bight.
Iteel indies siatlnii lait
up i,e stieci e lul In Coll- he was I
ncliig several polic. m. I,, a roiiple i t
,
citiZ'-iiraai.il an anihulnhte surgeon, to
hj lioiliing til an sst ii
if ctoad, that
Kan IoIlIi tl Hneii Wits "nn sluunli ot a
tiu'
giK.il
ever see
as
juii'll
tier,
ni
cmi
tfoiti Am Iih.
O'hni'ii liniilhtd riinii'.'h hinksv vssteinay Mfteriiimn lo nmks htm feel like
hniilu.g up ti e town, and l( riijulit d
ve.'T lulls to start III in on his destrurtive
csreer. In the t veiling he hoarded a ninth- b'liinil t oluuiMis avenue rsbis car souis
stliers up liesr hUhtletli slreet, and very
soon shorkeil Hie ritrs ot wiitm ot the
by the language he used. At .Severn? third street several women eppealed
to lliMCiiiiiMolor to put ths Kongli Killer
the rar.
The coiiilui't'ir didn't like tlis I ,b at
all. He wasn't very Inrgs and O'Hrirn
to
dnuu'Tous. Finally liie cmiiliic-I- t
r aiproai'hed tl lirieu and Buhl:
"lou II hav to shut up or gel rff "
hr a jugful; 1 wou't do umtlicr."
answered O'ltrieu.
The eomlii dor rantr tha hell t stop
li s rar, Mid takliig o'Hil. u by ti e collar,
pulled blm i ff. O'Mrlen rtttirui'd the
compliment ty piillliig tlis conrtnrtor
do ii to the (ftiiiiinl and sitting on him.
Finally soms
It Wis easy for tiltrlen
one pulled the R itigli Rider ofl his cup
tlve snd the coucui'inr niado a rr hi f r
his rir He didn't citteh It In lime, and
o'Hnen pulled hiiu down again ami bs
gun to punch him. I lien I'oiuvniait
Naeh, nt the n wt Mxty elglilli street sta
tion, c.inie along.
li 'ie, me M), he said to U Urlen, as
hs) lltteal
hi in tip, "go It easy, ifonn
about your hinuiei and it will be
all right." Tlis Rough tiller gut up.
hoi k tiitnda with tlis Cdicluclor, who
raid tiiere were no hard feelings, and
then siartetl ed In tow of patriotic cltl-i"who promlHed to see that tlis soldier
I lie car puseel on.
sould behave.
In less than two minutes O'Hnen hit!
his pilot on the ground pummelling hiui,
and Pollceniau iNaeh started back. Mean- till
O'ltrlen was thimiplng another
Cll'ien, Alliert Uetkleln, of 174 West
Ix'ylifth street, who wanted to help
subdue tlis Rnugli Rider. Vhsu Nash
g I btrk to ths sc'tio ot action the Rough
Rider silled Into lam, ripping hia coal
IT his hark, nua-liin- g
his helmet and
giving blm a couple of Inrd raps on tlie
head with bis own club. A ununited park
poilcemau ana Roundsman Mcltillagh
tlien.raina to the aid f Nash, and li.e
lines "subdued" the s Idler by a liberal
une ot night slicks. Then the policeman
sat on n'tirien until Dr. Pletou arrived
on thn It MM. Telt hospital aiubulanctfi to
sea how badly the Rough Rider wait hurt.
U linen rontiniied to light like a wild
cat, and lie was dumped Into the ambu
lance for a trip to the hospital, where he
could ha strapped down and bandaged
I in
the way to the lnwpital O'Hrlen
klckeit Dr. Pletoii In the leg and knocked
ofj
the aiublilaure. Mben ha was
him
finally put on the stretcher to tie
bandaged lie (rut U, kicked the three
policeman around the opernllhfr room,
broke a pitcher and scared three uurses
almnxt to death.
hen the Rough Rider waa bandAged
he was taken to the station house In a
patrol wagon, arid when Sergeant McCoy
tried to get his pedigree he fought some
more. Finally four pollcerucu and the
doorman sat on blm and he wan
stretched out on the floor.
"Hot me hobbled now, haven't yon?"
exclaimed O'Hrlen, "Von think you're
ilesd 'csllsnte', don't yon? Vou can't
light a little bit, and I've only got a half-t- l
ink In me at that. You copa are deader
than Spaniards."
The Rough Klder finally told the ser
geant his name, and raid he came from
Arizona,
occupation "rustler."
Then
after another little tight he was put In
his cell, after which the policemen took
off their cat and rented. New York
Huu, 8ept. 7.
-

THE HCELUSCE

OF SYBIT OF 1ICS

doe not only to the originality ami
implicit; of the eiimliinntion. lint aim
to the care anl skill with whii-- it la
manufactured by hrii'titifio proeesaea
known to tho C.w.ifoiixi a t'm Hvmrp
Co. only, and we wltih to linpresa upon
all the Importance of pnn'hnMnn; the
true and orltfiniil remedy. As the
(Ten nine Syrup of t in la manufactured
by the California Via Sraup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aealet one In Ti.lin(f the wort hi ox
Imitations manufactured by other paru
ties. The Ii Iff h atamllnp; of the
I'm HrHvr Co. with the modl-cprofpwtlon, and tho eatlefactirm
whii'h the frenulne Kyrup of h'ig haa
(riren to million of families, makea
the name of the Company a jruaranty
of the excellence of lis remedy. It la
far la advance of all other laxative,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. I n order to get Its beneficial
effects, picnic remember the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM rBAHdaoa, OaA
In

Cam-rona-

al

aVarravii.t.c. Kr.

rUBDllIjY
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ti
CITIZEN.

1mi

of Baraanrfpttoa.
Dalle, hr mail, one year
ts 00
Dallv. hv mull, ail months
00
Dmly, by msil, three months.
1 ao
Pally, by mall, one month
60
71V
lnily, by carrier, one month..
1 00
Wr kly, by mall, per year
CiTixsa will be delivered In
Tbi Daily
the city at the low rate of so centa per week,
or tor 75 rent per month, when paid monthly.
1 heae rates are leas than those of any other
dally paper In the territory.
mane known on
ADVKKTISINO theKATKS
ofllrs of publication.
CITIKN ob oftlre Is one of the best
1'IIK
I In tbe southwest, and sll kinds of )ob print.
r Is etecuted with neatness snd st lowest
prlcvs.
HINDKHY, Inst sclrfed. I. Complete
T1IK well
lilted to do sny kind of blndinsi.
CITIZKN will he handler! at the nflii-- e
Siihacriptmn. will be collected by 11. 11
Tiltok, or csn bs psld st the nittre.
!OTlCK Is hereby frlven thst orders (flven
by employes upon Tsi Citi.bn will not
b f honor d qiiIi I previiiuaiy cuuuncu oy iuc
proprietor!
It nn mIa at the fnUow-THK CITIZKN
In the city: H. K. Nrwromer, till
Kaurosil irrnur: llawlpv'a Npwi
South
9h ind ttnrti O. A. Mutmtn A to'i, No. U oft
Hal hoar) ivrnuF, aod Harvey's Rating House
at the it pot.
LIST The free It of Tm
THK
fmbnen Nirtlre of Htrths.
tninrrala, Oeatha, Clmrrh Servlres and
charged.
kntertainmenti. wlitrr no arimtsnlon

lt

ltot.

hdlttira and I'ttttlUhfr.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topika

&

raoM TRB bobtb
Nn. l'alllornls atftirsss
No. 17 kanrea.
uomo MOBTB
No. S Atlantic kipress

Santa Fo

Arrives
7:'J6prn
8:11(1 pm
Leavea
10:4ft pm
7:'Jopm
Arrives
6:f0pm
Leavea
l:0ft am

No. 8s Local Kaureea
No. 9

rvoi
kspress
Local truodti

ooimo sotiTS
Ni. t Metlco kspress

Santa Fo Pacific.
FSOM

aAusntlr

Tas wsst.

Arrives

loi.oDm
baoress
Leaves
OOINU WSST.
B:Ptpm
rscluc htpress
Nns. I snd I, Pacific snd Atlantic Kspress,

No.

Ne. I

nk"t f niinian palace arawtng rimm cars, tour.
Il aleri.lhg earn and chair cara hetweeD Chi
ea.n.-- t I I.na Anrrelea and San hranM-- o.
Nus. Ill snd '41, Mexico snd Local kipress,
have Pullman palace cars snd cbsir csrs from
HI raao to Kanaaa nv
W. H. TRI'l.b, Joint Acaat.

11

id

"ot

Yk

.

KINGMAN,

Special Correspondence.
Kingman. Arlt.. Kept. 14 The rebuild
WANTK1)
I.ADIK8 OR
COI.K'ITOKS
i.
ireiillenien, for our complete acta of Juveu
ing of the burut district In this city Is
llehooliwfor the ImiIkIiivb. k ach a,-- has fnu
btHika Braileit lur little onea to trrown-ufolk. mnlcr gisul headway and by November
Karli hook, I'liaitninii, dchKhtlul, cativatiiii.
1st will have been completed, tin the
J rices ninire from fl)c to e'J.iHl.
hiHiks, site of Mulligan it Huhls' former saloon
lHice
eacli oveillowtnu: with haiuv II untratton
I
snd
li nor hnuee a Que commodious brick
1'reinendoua aellcrs NothlnK like Ihetn. four
nutntliM tlohleli harveat lor eneietic workers builiilug Is fast ttkllig the place of the
Hiytfeat
C redit Hiven,
comnna roiuier uiagnilli'eiil structure, the twen
lreiiilit VC.
alonn. Oullit w ith amiit-- ot all tour hooka ty
Inch htons foundation walls now befree. Send twelve U cent stamps for .ayirtH
part only of the poatawe alone. Drop all trusu ing above ground an 1 the 1 tying ot the
and clear SMoo s month wth our excliiHive brick walls already cummem-exl- .
The
Juvenile". THK N A I'll IN AL HtliiK 1 1N old Kulilm house site la having the debris
tkk.N. Jl.'VhNILK UhPT., CHICAGO
and fallen wulla removed by a large
I Homestead hntry No. 4164
force of laliorers and mechanics and exNolle for Puhllcstlou.
cavations begun for the foundations. All
Laud Ollli e st Sards ke. N. M., I
burilueris til K k between Klugiuau
the
Auyunt Hll. 1HWH.
I
Notice la hereby plvrii that the followlnii. Mercantile company's Une brick corner
han tiled notice of Ilia Intention dwn Front street to Mrs, McKeuzie'a ho
named
to make linal proof in suport of hla rlslrn. and tel will be a brick and stone block by or
that aiiitt proof will tie made tiefore I'nited before CnriHtmas.
Uutelde of this Kinghtutea C oniinlNBloner Waller fi. Mitrmon a
I.ksiiiis. N. M . on October 10, ImiH, vis man U Improving mod. irately lu prelly
William li.Kiindle, tor the
rMdeuces) and yard and lawn decoraof aection b, Tp. 1 J N, K
NWit, NWt,
tions.
11 W.
prove
The uilues in and ahout Chloride are
He names the following wltneases to
hia rontinuoiia reai'trme upon and cultlvirtion better than ever and the shipments of
of anitl luml, vis.: Irrnnia S. Cooper, of Nine,
through this city to distant points
ore
waler. N. M ; C'vrua Mi Daniel and Henry K.
Taylor, of Nhii Kaluel, N. M, aud Joliu tNatfll east and north bears evidence that the
ler, of Mitchell. N. M.
prrductiou ot gold and silver ores are
Mani'KI. K. Otxro, Register.
better than ever In the hixtory of those
camps
and districts. Colllu Tltutuons, a
MOIUK TO TAXPAIKKH,

-

.l rrt

hereby given to all Uipajeri
that 1, AlkjaMiKo Hanixivau collector
lu and for rlernallllo oouuty, will be at
the following plat'M on the dated named
to receive ana collect taxee due oj stla
taxpaeni for the year inm:
Notice

In

Precinct S Atsrneds, houae of Kumaldo
Alontova y Apodm a. eptemtjer In.
I'recllut 4 C'orralea, houae of Alejandro
Sandoval. SeDtemlier 17.
I'ret liu t I - Huriialillo. bouse of Pedro Peres,
hepternher It.
i'lciimt Id PlHcitus, houae of Francisco
Truldlo, September 'si).
1'iei in, I
bouse of Alejandro
V i)il. cptrrnher 'J I
Wallace, houae of Lorenso
Preom t 'Jl
Irarcia. heitemher '4'4.
I'rei:inct 17 l'riis lUanca, house of Mar
celino llaia. Setilemler Uli.
1'iei lli. t 87 lilacid, house of B. II. ShuW,
SeDtemtwr 84.
ireclnit IK Jemes, houae of J. Agapitu
(iar' lii, September an.
Yaldro, house of lsndro
Precinct :l-s- an
Daniloval. Septrluler '47.
Nocliulento, houae of K. A
Preclm t so
Micra September 'in.
Precinct Hi - La Jara, houae of kdublien
(iilrute. Seuleuilier '4U.
Precinct M;t ( ,on sal itoa, house of (rusdalupe
Salicliea, SeptellllT Ho.
l're met 'J - tt 'eulsns, houae of llilario
Sandoval, t Ictoher 1.
Pieiluct '4t tiuadalupe, houas of Creatino
n.
(rrl'git, t Ictoljer
Precinct 1 ft Saluxar, houae of Pantaleon
&lora. K tuber 4.
Pre, met 14 San Ignaciu, houae of Apolonio
Cran ia, ut louer b.
bouse of Juau Sunchea
Precinct
y 1'eiia Seplcniler In.
Preciiu t 1 -- Paiaiito, house of Felipe Hub
Im.1I

S,'i,t.iitier

111.

tie Atrlaco, houae of
Precinct
V"idio Sandotal, SeplcmlT 17.
Precim t 'JH Atria, o, bouse of Vencealaua
Cliavea. Septeiuiier Iw.
Pre, nn t an- - Kl Tajo, bouse of i B. Patter
son, September '40.
I'lrciiu t 0 Hurelas, houtM of tiregorlo Apo'Jl.
il, a Sei.lmlpi
Prei'iiu t nr- .- luranea, houae of Antonio J
liur.'i, fi.leml,rr JJ.
I'recinct H I.oa liriegos, houae of Jtlatl C.
SHtniita. Seoteliltier '4'.i.
Precinct 4 -- KancliiHi de Albuijueniue, house
of Mailmiano liarcia. Septeuila-- r '44.
Ptecmct '44
ta Tijera, bunas of Uaiiton
llerrera. September 4il.
Prei tlict
Antonio, house of Charles
Kemp. Septeintx-- '41.
Sau Pedro, house of Juan
Precinct
Oteru. September '4H.
C'htlill, huuae of kilomeno
Precinct lu
Slura. Septernler nil.
Pre nn I M4 Vliiltli, huuae of Milton Uuw

liepteinlr
fiecinct

widely known mining man and success
ful broker, haa taken under bond and
lease the 1'ayrull aud Champion mlnee of
Judge J. M. Murphy, aud the two properties are proving to be all that the pro
moter oi tneir aeveiopmeuia expected ot
theiu. The sale propositions lu the two
mines amounts to Jo,mJ and a good
bonne paid down.
Politics la warming up lively and
county ollicee are not going begging for
applicants to till their poniUons. There
are already two announcements out for
sheriff, J. N. Coheuaur and VY. 11. Lake.
Mr. Uiheuaur Is one of the present
deputy sheriffs and Is a good silver republican, while Mr. Lake Is just as good
a silver democrat, but there are others
yet to put their names forward for this
otllee aud among them Is mentioned such
tried and true old residents as Harry
Ilulibrt. James Roabnrougn and Andrew
liswell. Party politics Is cutting no
great Ugure lu this campaign lu Mohave
county and the man most liked or ellici- ency known will ruu far ahead of
his parly, let It bs either republican or democrat. The CoxeyiteH or,
'Middle
burros." as they are
called here, are extinct In M ihave
county never to be resurrected. There
are virtually but six known Id the
county aud they made a movement or
two the past summer and early tall to
hold a meeting aud organize, but force
and showing was so weak aud sickly
looking that they have given up any attempt to keep up an organization.
These have been lu the habit of calling
themselves "populists."
Hon. K. K Klllnwood, of Flagstaff,
has been in the city and county for some
weeks past looking after bis legal business which Is growing unite rapidly for
so long a distance from home, and he has
made himself very popular with the
e

uiassea.

The summer people are beginning to
return to their homes from the seashore
and other cool summer resorts, and last
Haturday night thn llrst ball of the season was o(wued with grand eclat.
iiiM.m.N.

Ho.

We would call the attention of our
friends aud customers to the fact that
clothing Is
our (all stock of
nearly all In, and take pride In stating
that It Is our belief that we can show the
slrougtMt Hue eter shown lu the territory. 1'rloea have not advanced from
aud uplaet season. ve sell suits
ward, and Invite an early luepeftlnn.
Bliuon Stern, tlie Ruilroad A venue Clothier.
Oh, nol You are not looking thin. All
lio to
that jou need la a clean shave, build-luUse for Hlly tents.
llaliu's barber shop, N. T. Artuijo
liusritnu d tc.lstcco l.aMi cure. rcul. ,. we.ik
tjocll. All Ulua'MUits
b.uuU
tutiu alrulig.
4K.ro.
and get the beat.

In-Albuquerque, st the court
tiouae, t K tuber
Precinct 'J7 -- 4iallup, oflice of A. 11 Henry
October a.
oflice of A- A. lleury
Pre. nn t
I 1.
i..lr a
precinct,, 'id -- Albuquerque, utiles of Culley
a, A ,
I lctul,er lu. 11 anil 1'J.
uttice of Culley
Piecinct
Aniilio. Ocloncr m, I 4 aiu 10.
Al.HAKUMii Sanpuvai., Collector.

ready-mad-

No-T-

The Snd la more eaa.
Ilv hHirlilcd than the
full - Mown rt.ae.
A
vomit; girl la mure ana.
"cr.rihle to
snd rliaesae that will
wreck her In awntnan-watlinn she i nio-- r
aa eftninrd tn hcalthv
omanhood.
Thnnanil of
nmrn hare their lives
recked by tmnblra of this
bedelicate debellation
came of thHr own tenor- ice snd the prudery of
eT mothers.
W'hrnevrr the wander- ig demon nf ill health
fnu. s hip adrift nnnn
the sea of nrnorrtner. he
tcp on board, tnkes
tho brim, snd steers
atrnilit for the tnsrl- The voting
Strom of death
woman who has not been taerht the neoea-sil- v
of taking care of her health in a womanly wsv Is
ship adrift tipn the aes of
itrnornnce. licaHc that will wreck her fet-tir- e
happtneaa will anon
command.
Voting women who suffer from wrakeoaa
snd iliaeae peculiar to their sea lire tinder
a terrible nrrvnna tension, snd If they
eacatie death are slwsva threatened with
The whole nervous avtem Is
insanity.
Bltected by the constant drag and drsio
tincm the delicate and feminine organs.
lr. Pieree'a Favorite Prescription la the
one perfect and nnf.iiling apecific for every
derangement snd disorder of thia description.
It fits s woman for wifehood snd
motherhood
It is the het of all known
nerve tonics. It la the discovery of one of
the moat eminent snd skillful apccinliats
In diaesae of women.
Iwsa tronhlrd three veara with female wenk-nes- a
" wrltea Ml
Kllen IMrv, of Be.Hutd t'llv,
Co. 'a. "I hsd two phvsi. ians, twit
neiilter dl.l me auv S'.l t wa triniiiled with
pains In mv left s.cfe nil the time When It waa
time fir mv monthlv nerl,"l I trvaiuhl I would
1 also
die with pains In mr ha, k and sinma, h
hvl chills. I could mil rel iipwiihnni fainting.
s
Pmallv I t.k three Isatles ,,r lr ' I'i.
rrrserintion and two of his r'.nl.len Med-Ira- l
luscoverv ' I do n,s have anv pains at all
and am in better health now than I ever waa

THE TERRITORIAL

ON CU0AHVS

COHPCTITI0N OPEN TO ALL.

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OP tll.vM.l-All von have to do if to save your tliamoml "(J" So.ip
r.ippera ;im i U ilic
tt.iile nnirka (nsn the niiildlc of the onlMile or.it'pcr, arid m,ii
,n Ii
Ciid.iliv I'.n king Co., South t lni.ili.i. Nclir , git ing ynur none .nvl inlili's id
the number id trade marks sent, lie p.irtii ul.ir to smte Hie pri,c wl, h un
wish. Wrapper
taken from unsold stis k of txup in dealer's stoic H ill t.m l,c
accepted.

FAIR ASSOCIATION
TO

i

,

Thtrlirht It rrfrvrJ
tn difacntinwe thi
frrmlnni nfrr at mn
time without nMIc

Theaa premiums ara
given In aichant fnr
IMamend
"C oafi

wrapper trad aaarka
nly mnd ant tar any
ether brand.

FOR

50

FOR

TRADETVIIAnKS

TRADE

run have ynnr choice of yon
I
t ft.l't p!ari stnda
"M rlansl list Pla
I silver
Starna ttot
I
lull's I'stehlna Mlt
I A I .ii.nlur
hlsda Xnlf.l
I rolM snM
alatad asraw

afli. MARK!

lists your choice of

hoi

Sf ALDIsQ Bail

f4
iM.rllnasil.Thlml.la
I. ilT.r iHsll
l'r.m I. ell- - I I I f
.h,l,- iHn.r

tiirsr
II. ll.nr
j

bars MliaatoS
Tar Snap
r I ior't f a.ania

Clidatljf'S

yon have your choice of'
II

I'sn.ll

I

100
traoeOmarJ

I

(fold

-l

i

llsl I'm

iliteri
t

lm.
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M

Ik I

st

riP-tn-

liatrh

Mtw platM

brama

I

Filwcatlonal Alls
s tmchc high

-S-

isn

holl

FJn(i-- r

Mat

Mil

Hfirt

crix-- r

ruff
Haa

it

CCIT1MG.

M

nt loot

Hail

bol nf m
htntM I '(-

H

wa

(lam

ro
I
FOR
anil Tie Gatteri Should
Rote Carefully
TRA0Et
MARKS
MARKS! TRADE
MARKS
The following provisions of the law TRADE?
Matin
and
governing the cutting of timber on pub..
..
..
, TrttO
I,.:....:.. """" ""lor n tra.l marks and V ..r for am
M.
of
hiMt1
lic land Is worthy of perusal)
"Seventh No person will be permitted
t atsrlins atlvtar M.ittesr Knlftal
to fed or reraiva any growing trees of
f tins ai rttsr p s)k nlTftttt
flne al ltr plutta- HMMiti
any kind whatsoever lesa than eight
!
tlr rMIH'a l'
if lt
Inches la diameter. This will not be
ailvvr
Uwh1 huwrtr iUml
regarded as applicable to black or 'lot'ge
Or t Full Oilt
a i. apW
pole' pine growing lu eeperate bnncu.ee
MANTIiL CLOCK.
upon mineral laud.
"Kiglith Persons felling or removing
timber from public mineral lands ot the
I tilted Blates must utillzs all of each
tree cut that can bs profitably uned, and
must cut and and remove the top and'
brush or dispose of the same lu such
I Ntcki--I
Al AtVl CLOCK,
manner as to prevent tbe spread of for').! Hi "laud
est tires."
f fiivM TAt th..t iltoilffs lUi
Wf- Jf
The penalty (or such violation la In a
!iv;;;,;.,:'::;;:i:;,":x;i
i
: '
sum not exceeding 500, to which may
1
i1ll.t..ll.a.r.ll in r.ml t.raa.
Ist'liva' if'ild (.irUaHHilrt
hetl
be added Imprisonment for not exceedt htath
tn In C'vlrtfiKMor
ing sixty days.
Aiuarii'itii ll'i'iiiaar r Mt
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SUMMER

gratb

COBERT A RICH, Prop'
(ci i sasoaa TO o. sadaiacco)
On MountAln RoaJ Near tha City

Laundry

Soap
that
can be
in hard or
aoft vt ntcr.
Doci not
u--

H. H. Warkontin
PB0PRIKT0B

Albcqoerqae

the

moM

deslrnhle
condition.

One Trial
'uvtucci.
I

FOR SALE
AT ALL

orR-an-

Pink-ham-

u

rH

Hals-Ro-

rl

-

avl

u

Parlcrsl

Bowling

Cornet First

shrink

flnniicls anj
leaves all
fabric In

GARDEN.

First
National
Bank,

A moat delightful reenrt, where sll kinds of
drink, and cisum are aerved. flenty lI shads
forvialtora. (,iv na s trial.

Bt. and Copper Are,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Dpp'isitory for the Sat tit Fe
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topeka and SanU Fe
road Companie.

ALBl'UKEQUE, N.

M.

p

lCaMKK..t

La.

The

one ot tha nloest riworbi In the
city. And Is supplied with the
beet And Qnrat Uquora.
HEISCH
BETZLER,
Proprietors.
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Bant of Commerce in Albuquerone, UK.

DatAIal

I

M, S,

80S Woat Railroad ATeaa.

C. A. GRANDE.

Oraao, Prasldeot
F, Boaorraa,

J, C, UaXDaioea, L run bet.

w. C. LaoaAao. Capua, el
A. Iisaaaaa. Ilaemsen Bros., Wool.
W. 8. BTBioaLaa. Cashier.
A. M. Blaobwux. Uroas, Blaekwell
Co., Uroser
B. J. Kasasoa, Assistant Cashier.
W. A, Maiwbix, Wholesale DtngglM.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Ml ROITI IR0ADWAT,

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
I.IMK K0U SALR.

Fl HMSHK.l)

at,

N1DVI BIOBAIga AMD tStaTTM UtVMM O
atoltetta AVesataata aawl Oavrs
Dirail'asi 8ravy aaaUl
flialilas arlah tervaraskta araaktatsj.
DIBJtMTTOaai

Patrons und friends are cordially
InvlttMl to visit "The Klk."

FUKSII

DIRECTORS:

Authorlted CapiUl
S0v,0fl.tt
Paid-uCapital, Barptua
and ItoCU
HM.ooo.oa

Haloon attached.

THE ELK...

UD

OFFICERS

J0BHDA 8. RATN0LD9
Presldsnl
U. W. KI-O- I
KN0Y
iv-m- ..
A. A. KKKN
AsRtgtant-Caaiile- r
KBAM4 McKKK
A. A. UKAM.

Thsflnrat Boarllng Alters In the Rnmbvsst.
Nice place to atend Itis evening.

tl

lil

AL0UNS

UADARACCO'S

Th Annuiil
A Marrow Kaeape,
uhacrtpiton Pr4i to Llrg
9 Lmt of Btnndard Mfl2,na
Thankful words wrttten by Mrs. Ada K.
iix.l iminibi'- -. tn. ln.linir tl,..
GROCERS,
Moino 1.,n,
hi
Hart of Orotou,8. L.: "M ae taken with
r.h.iii,iH.in
(,11,.v, il ,( i.r
(nl( I'teUlti .t i. ii u I. Il tiixiti.t "(1"
isj Wi
r
a bad cold which settled on my lungs
rough set In and finally terminated lu
consumption. Four doctors gave me up.
say lug I could live but a short time. I
HEALTHY MATfiRXITY.
gave mysell up to my Savior, determined
if 1 could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones Two Grateful Women Toll of thu Help Tboy II&t RooolTOd lroxa
above. My huahaud waa advised to get
Mrs, Pinkhrtm.
Lir. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
took In all eight Dottles. It has cured
Tha ellmas of Ufa force in woman Ii capable motherhoods
me, and thank Hod I am saved aud now
The first requisite for a fcoxl mother la good health.
a well and healthy woman." Trial hot
Health of body means health of tbe generative
ties free at J. 11. O'Rlelly & Co 'a drug
Head what Mrs. O. A. KoWSAltAm,
store.
's
Itluffton. Ohio, aayi about Lydla B.
Regular Mt'f We and (1. Guaranteed
Vcpetable Compound, and how well
or price refunded.
It prepared her for maternity)
FUR SALE.
"Dear Mr. Pinkham: 1 must say a word
In praise of your Vegetable Compound. I
13000 Head of Sheep.
III IH used three bottles ol It when I waa preg
at
.saw
III
nant, and labor waa not nearly aa long
At our ranches forty tulles north ol
aa it waa with my other babies; and
White Oaks, we offer the following In
my baby la ao healthy to what tbe
lfi.OOO
lots to suit purchaser:
ewei,
others were. I think every woman
10,000 yearllDg wethers, 8,000 lambs aud
ahould use your Compound when preg200 buck.
Bpknce Bkos.
nant, it will save them ao much Buffering aud misery. I cannot aay enough
TK.Kiroltl tl. FAIR NOT..
id praise of It. If ever I need medicine
I shall useyourCouipound."
again,
lllrecUira Will Meat
Night
The moat aucoeattful touio knows to
I'rlvllrgea
fair
lo bs Sold
medicine for women approaching maThe fair privileges will be sold at
ternity ia Lydla E. l'lnkham'a Vege
public auction on tlie corner of hecond
table Compound. It la a safeguard
street aud Railroad aveuue at 3 o'clock
for every woman who nsea it, and
next Monday arteruooii. The following
the fullest benefit cornea from ita
privilege will then be disposed of: The
bar privilege; .the bicycle checking priviuse with Mn. Pinkham'a advioa
lege; score caul privilege; peanut aud
freely offered to all woman. Iler
cigar privilege; lemonade privilege;
eddrvsa la Lynn, Muaa.
candy privilege; the fruit privilege and
Here la a convincing statement,
tlie restaurant privilege.
bearing directly on thia subject,
What are the farmers aud fruit raisers
from Mrs. K. IJisaor, of 1849 I'aoiue
of lierualillo county doing toward getting
up an rxinnii iroiu inis county at the
bt. Ilrooklyn, N. Y.t
"Dear Mas. rmanAaf: I am a
fair l ha, sh'ill muke a favoranle
with the outside exhibits that great believer In your Compound. I waa almost despairing of ever again being
will be here? It would be a humiliating well, aa I was a great sufferer, and had been for year. I suffered from womb
spectacle to see the display of prtsiucls trouble and had terrible blind flta. After writing to you 1 tried your Comfrom the country Immediately tributary
pound. The result was aatonlshing. I have used it and advocated it ever since.
to Albuquerque totally eclipsed, as It
1 have often aald that I abouid like to have its
were, by the exhibit that will be sent In childbirth it la a perfect boonsearch-light,
ao that all women would read, and
merits thrown on the aky with a
here from afar.
beconrlnoed that there la a remedy for their au ffcriugs."
The horticultural exhibits from different parts ot the territory promise to sur- A Million Women have been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and Medicine
pass everything of the kind In past years.
The Sacramento country people are tuak
BALK, MKNT AND LUST
ing the most elaborate preparations aud WAMTKU,
A CRITICAL TIME
will have a colossal display of all the varFor Bate.
ied products of that country. The 1'ecos
ller
For
grist mill at Albuvalley people should bestir themselves at
DURING
THB BATTLE OP SANTIAGO.
once aud prepare a splendid exhibit from querque. N. M. Otto Dleckuianu,
For Hals A fresh milch cow. Call at
that country. They surely cannot affurd
to let this favorable opportunity of ad- 412 west Lead avenue at 6 o'clock p. tn.
vertising their resources slip by without
For Bale Pianos, on the installment IICK 01 WELL, A I USB IIG8T AID DAT
taking advantage ot It. The Agricul-tu- plan, at $io per mouth! cheaper than to
college at Las t ruces Is preparing rent, Vihltsou UusicCornpauyan exhibit that will no doubt do ample
Kur Bale Young Jersey rows, pure Tha rMksrs al lha Haul of Santlaao da
justice to the products of the fertile) Me Moods, Colorado telephone No. 'io; hoi
Cuua Wars All Hsraaat-Tli- nlr
llsrule
sllla valley. Hocorroand Valencia county lUl.
KlTorts la Ustllug Ainuianltlnn
J. K. MaTTUKW.
gardners and orohardlsta are already
ami Halloaa to lha ITruut
at work getting ready exhibits from
lbs Kay,
For KasU
those counties that will reflect credit on
V,
room cottage for rent. W.
Three
Intelligent
progressive
and
farmers. Kutrelle.
their
A spleu lid exhibit in the same line from
P. K. Butler, of pack train No. , writKor Kent Nicely furnished
front
the northern pan or me territory is as
mired aud will be eeut here from Santa room, for a couple) or two gentlemen. ing from Hantlngo de Cuba on July 'H,
says: "Me all had diarrhiwa lu inure or
No. 713 south Kilith.
Fe.
Kisiius for rent, with board. Rooms less violent foriu, and when we limited
The fair directors will hold a meeting
evening when a number of suitable for two gentlemen, $.'i a week we hail no tlinn to sue a doctor, for it was
a case of rush and r ti night and day to
matters will tie dieposed of. A band will with board. 4D1 mirth Uixth street.
keep the troops supplied with ainiiiiilil;
Is) hired to furnish music during fair
Kor HuIb 12kki high grade French
tion and rations, but thanks to Chaiulwr-IhIu'- s
week; prty.ee for bicycle races aud the Merino ewes at
heail, delivered
sr
Colic, Cholera and lllarrhoea Keui-edcake walk will be decided upon.
at alarfa, Texas. Address L. K. Tigner.
we were able to keep at work and
A number ot letters have been received All)iiniien(ie, care of Kuropeau hotel, or
keep
our
health: in fact, I sincerely befrom bicycle riders In different parts of Tlguer lir os, Marfa, Texas.
lieve that at one critical tuns this me.ll.
the country, asking about the bicycle
ciue was the direct satlutir of our army,
races aud Indicating their Intention of
Ilocklsn's Arolea Sailva.
if the packers had been unable to
coming here to participate, so that this
The best salve In the world for Cuts, for
portion of the program promises to be Fir til. iiw, tiorea, Ucers, Halt Kheuiu, Kever work there would have been no way of
getting
supplies to the front. There
highly Interesting.
Hores, Tetter, t'haisl Hands, Chilblains, were
mails that a wagon train could
A stylish cuke walk will be one of the Corns,
aud all Kklu Kruptlous, and posi- use. no
My comrade ami myself had the
minor features of the fair. Prominent tively cures PIIhh, or no pay required.
good fortune to lay in a supply of this
colored men lu different parts of tbe ter- It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao-tloritory have written Secretary Crawford,
or money refunded. Price '2X cents medicine from our pack tram before we
saying that they would come here and per box. Kor sule by J. 11. O'Reilly A left Tampa, and 1 know in four cases It
alisnluely saved life."
take part if suitable prizes were nflered. Co., I'ruBglrUji.
'the alsive letter was written to the
this will be settled at the directors'
You'll Mlaalt.
niHinifm'ttirers iJ this lUHlictne, the
meeting to morrow night.
If you don't get neat to some of those Chamberlain Medicine company, lies
ThsNora La (irlpps Care.
li'i cent shirts wears selling this week. iluluns, Iowa. Kor sale by all druggists
They
sufTering
no
Is
use
are new. uolihy and the biggest
There
from this
W. V. Kutrelle having sol. I out his secdreadful malady, if you will only get the kind of a value. Hlinon Hteru, the
right remedy, lou are Having puin all Hal I read avenue rlnthler.
ond hand Lnsiuees to J. (i. Gideon, will
through your body, your liver Is out of
now handle only new furniture, trunks,
It Saves Ilia C'lillilraa.
order, have no apjwdite, no life or ambiCliiiniljerlula'j Cough Kerned
has valises, bicycles, carst4, mattings, wall j
tion, have a bad cold. In fact are comall
pletely used up. blectrlo Hitlers is the saved the lives of thousands of croupy paper, shades, Navajn blankets, aud lu-of bedding rlmap for uadt or tu
only remedy that will give you prompt children. It is also without an equal kinds
villi)
1
unbe
.ut. Keuieuiber, will not
uiul sure relief. They act directly on fur colds and whooping cough.
dersold,
your Liver, stomach and Kidneys, tone
ollca.
up the whole system and make you feel
Keep IJiilnl
All those who have been kind enough
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at J. to siihuTlhs or donate to the Temple Al- and use Caruberlitlu'a Collj, Ciinlera and
U. O'Reilly & Co.' Drug Store, ouly 50 bert building fund or bazaar will please liiarrhoea Kemedy lor uli paius of the
have their subscriptions or donations stotuach aud all unnatural lismeness o(
cents per bottle.
the bowels. It always cures.
ready by iriepleuiber IS, Ih'jI.
fetal
Ui Umsbs.
llu.i. Al.rHKU (iKI NSKH.li,
The round trip, good for thirty days,
Prof. Ill M Hiiro, the Lent violin teacher
1'resldent.
costs IH.7U. The round trip giaal to reUK. W. II. GfiKhSHKIttl, Befretary,
lu New MeiitM), Hill give violin lessons
turn until November 15 costs 's). For
and harmony. Anyone deslrliiK his serKor line dress gmvis at less than half vices should drop him a postal turd, this
further particulars Inquire at the ticket
VY. 11. ThX'LL, Agent.
ottiue.
price at H. llfeld & Cos.
ell a
M.ir.-.'-

Secretary.

CitAAVFOUI),

or

r"-

Prospectors
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ftafir. altr
or
.lil- t"'wi
i pair
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T. N. WILKEUSON, President.

bnnnt H urmoaii,-U iwxi, or

I

HpontM
ehiM'aakWf allwtarplattek.
Anil, tor ttntl HiwvMI
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1898.

1,

Greatly Reduced Rates on tho Railroads.

,1

Soap
I

Hnw tn preserve health and hestity are
told In Dr. Pierre's Medical Adviser. It Is
free. For a paper-covereeopv aend at
one cent stamps, to mvrr mailing onlv ;
cloth binding v atnmps.
Address Dr.
E. V. Pitrce, HufTalo, N. V.

SEPT. 27 to OCT.
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HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

ro

75

HELD

2332

NEW MEXICO,

Of

y.

.ajjkjr- -

tn my life "

THB LAW OR TIMBER

PRIZE OFF--;

GRAND

K00M3 TO RKNT.

tub ST. IEJIjIVEO
BAMPIX

P. BADARAGCO...

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

SanU Fe fiallwa.

AJTD OLTJB BOOS!

Finest Blilskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.

Tbli4 Htreet and fljerai ATeaae.

Atlantio Boor Hall I

ISO Waat

SCHNEIDER
L1I, pBOPa.
Cool Ka baai on draoahli the Unset Native MBaJVCX'XAJbl
Wins and the Terr beat at

At. Albnara.

Rkllroad

IIOOM.

Brst-aU-

Llqaws, Wive ns a eall,
AiLaoAD Arum. AiBDoeeaoea.

9. II.

(ill.

I

W.

KTT,

Atiorney.

Aim

"The fletropole"

Ml'TMSKI AND,

Manaier.
rOI.I.KCTION
AUKMVV.
KHUl'K, New Meilcn.
Al.nt'Ul
eve ym tit re. No rharue un
Iea elairp la rerlled Mi, t'lirre.oniteri-Ollieea: Kooniat and Ii, Culmnbiia
llllllilins.
HAUL. A. HrtHII.lt,
TTOKNKY-A- T
LAW. KiHim 10, Crom-- well tilisk, Albuiiuerque, N. M.
MRW M

KICI

P. K. HAHHtlUM,

'JOHN WICKSTROMJProp.
,
The But and Fineat Uquop and
Imported and Domettlc,
Scrrcd to All Patrotu.
Qg-ara-

NO. 114 WEST UAILK0AD

HENRY,

Gr.

AVENUE

J3

II VI.
a tlon ainl Water uip'y. I lamlnatlonaand
Heporta. Mapa, i Una and eatlinalea. Correa
Koorn IS, Armlju block,
Iiondenre Solicited.
of Or.
and Kallroad aventia.
of
MRS BISHOP
HISUUP,
PHYHICIANH AND
Hfiald.OI'ATHIc and
residence ore
TH1BTT 811 TBABS' PRACT1CH, MSN ONLY TBKATKD
Old Tvlephnna
tf. New Tcleolions
las. Mia. Marlon bialiop. M . U., nfllr Uo.ira,
8 to 6 p. m. (Frank I), bl.hop, M. D., oflice
boara, 9 to 10 a. m.. and 1 to 1 and f lo e p. av
A enra gtiaranleed In e.ery raae anderlaken when a core Is practicable snd Doaeltle
TaAo elevator al Whitney's.
Monorrhoe., gleet and atrlctui. alirertllT enrad with
Mleurd'. Kreucb atemerlle.
KkfuI
raae. fiermanenUy cored arllhln 1I1KKK 1)AS, NOlr.CUHKHS, BAN DALWUIJl) OIL
no.
JOHN liMJIISa. M. IIM
COHAIHA oaed His rinatiirilioea, aemlnal liMaea, nlglit cmlaalona, Inaornnla, deapond.ncT ,
8UH(,k(JN-)ai- cs
rartlcally
AND
careil.
la
In
(iiartlced
Wiiild'a
Klosd'a
method
Ilia
lloatiltal,
Paris. Heferenc.l O.sf
PHYSICIAN
Corner nf Kallroad even ne to.ooo pail.ma sncreaafallr rnred wltbln tli. laat nln. reus. Cao refer to patient, curd, ay
and 'I bird street. Iloora. t:S0 lo 11 a. in. 1 KermlaaJoli. InTeatlgat.. OtUre. U7 Menteerith aueet, near Champa, DeoTet, Colo,
to a p. m. Hperlal attention (Ivso lo Chioola
Uarmin Pullali, itnaalan and Buhemlan spoken, Uviaaalaaaiwa and Ose
aanlaiaiaioa arraav rnrreapondeer arilleltwlt nrlrxl. rnenrlenllal
and dlaease of women.
AatTKHDAV
BAST KatU A Y, .
rasldsnce. No. 411 Wast old
OKKICK andTelephone
No. fe. O files bouti
S to V a. ru. 1 :0 to
S0 and ? lo p. an,
. B. kaatarday. al. O.
I. . lualardar, at. D.
KNUINkhK-rtHKCIALTY-trrl- aa.

Student

3vpliiliH

Phillip Rleord
ca,

ML.

Fraaao.

J3ioolca.ltv-- -

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

w.

aora, n. an

.

HUUHH-Un- tll
9 a. m, aod tinm
9:10 and from 7 lo 8 p. m. Ottice
nd residence, 90 West Uold avsooe,
N. M

OfFICK

tiaMTlnT,

B. st. A l(.r, II. D. a.

hl.OCK, OPPOaiTK 1LFKLD
AKMIJU Ottlcs
bourai a a. m. to la. SO
1
p.
a p.
p.
m.

U4.

in. lo

:S0

Appointment

R. P. MALL. Proprlatoi-

in.

FOUNDRY;

Auto. Tel. Mo.
mads by mail.
m.

BKHMAVKO B.
,

HOIIIY,

WILLIAM

L.E,

Alboqnerqas, N.
attention given to sll bnalneas
pertainlna to the protection. Will practice In
all courtao' the territory aud belote lha Uuited
Slalea land otllee.

"0E

RAILROAD

CROSS

Li.

.

lm.

bull,
ail tbe couna of the tertltory.

A

H. W.
TTOKNkY-A-

IV al. OM.ce,

I.

I1HYAM

LAW. Alboqneigoe, N.
National bank building.

VKANK. VY. CLANCY,
LAW, rooms and 8, h
T. Ammo building, Albuquerque, N. at.

TTOKNKY-A-

UDIISOK,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. OftlceoverHoh
i a ertaon't grocery slots, Albuquarqu., N. M.
B.

VY.

Dn.GUfJrJ'S

PILLS
B

r,

Albuquerque,

i

eltvi will n.w III
per cent unite than any other eeooud,
iiitrtt or lunrui iiauu uiau in town.
J. l. lilliKnN, '
No. WS South. First street.

East Las Vegas and

(llorlcta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

V
I

iikCualart.

VYauteU.

fllPllitoPA

at

lloutipg

k.vaiaai
H.iuia

(r,or

All Ilia fa,t.illlt llt.11,1
hoiiMeliol.l ffiMula In tlis

Headquarter, for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Brot. Canned Good.
.Kama. Gty Biking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware,

atlM

I. u. ,
T
a.
full bat f
aaonila
"'" 9aV
,'J.""fdriUMiMa,
at
alANK0 CO Ptwa. Fe

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

n f

ONE FOR A 00SC.
R.r.,v pimply fmra
.ril tlleUM ,T
Dura II... I.. fI,.
1,,.,-u- .r
acb a.jr
lua Im,w'
aeiiiutTli, f,.i
fi''ru..iu.
i n.llbwarle. oor
DlHu'l.ltM.,

N. M.

BLACKYELL & CO..

WHOLESALE

Office, room 7,
Will pracUcs to

JOHNSTON A V IN I UAL,
LAW. Albnynernne, N.
ATTOKNhYH-At aud IJ, Hial National
Hunk building.

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

(INCORPORATED.!

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

-

Iron and Braea Cast
Ore, CoaJ and Lamber Oar. i Hhaftlaf , rall.Ta, Orate Bars
Babbit Metal i Oolamns and Irrm rronta fur Bullulng.i R.pairs oa
atlnliif and Mill Maaihloery a Bpeolalty.

J

PRESCRIPT10HS

went

COOL,

E..rtoW..i.
n.pim.ui.u

Hlt or

Back.

Nosndaraltapi
N.var ai..M.
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a.a
lltilJlUHU
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lato&l Talephoas 143.

TOT1 &c

I imntm
f cnuc,

A

llbaqoorqaa, 1.
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G-JEtJJD- X

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Ileiiuly la Ulootl Deep,
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Cle.iu .l,
iiu.ma
h,m,
Ik.iui.v h nli. ,i,i it. I .oK.m.ia, t ai.. l alliur
HAY AND r,rA,M
tie I. .in J ..ill- II,,,,, UI..I 1.. .) It il.all, I,)
iuei and diitingall iiu
.tiriihti i,,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
Plinliia In Hi tl.u l,odl'. I ac. it l,,,ly l
lea,
l.loiel,,.., i, klieuda.
4
I'";1"'!
Uy ImIiiiiih complexion l,y tul;itig Imported French and Italian Good.
tti.it
I .!. arela, - l.e.nuy f,,r leneeiil,,
All drug.
gisla, satiafuciiou gunrsntwd, lo,-- iUc.Jliij,
Sol Agenta for San Antonio Lime.

CITY.

Picture frames uuA room
Whitney Co

TIIICD

i,

u...,

I

,

moulillnif.

New Telephone

U7.

218,

tli

AND 217 NOIiTH

BT

gJiwUra Meggy

THR Ii A TT.V riTiy.FV

:.'rjq:-rajLJEj..i.j.-

mMock for t molTfr. and started to
nrsue th officer, when Ortega .hot
Im. virtli
I. still alive, t in 11 1.
ALM Ql KKiJl K.
KMT. to, lHWi eiliectrd thai he will recover from hi"
Injiiriee.
liy insti i.i !i n from Chase
Col. Kduar T. Smith, of Coconino
one of the largest anil roost pros
Siiahura we me aphorized to sell county,
permm eheep men of northern Arli ma,
and MihIis Cclftw at the never full to pernre a ir.Mid banriiln
iava
when h buys hnrha tolmnror. hi (1
pn cs :
Me haa Jimt pnrrha-e- d
frm Jamee A.
May twenty eighteen-month- .
toff it- at. , .40 cent.
0I1I Mer.
loo hnok anil llftr Unilw, nivlnr r
4ocent u (Tec t. . .35 cents.
pertlely tA and
pr head for choice.
entice at . , ,30 cents.
ir. may owiih the pnret-breMerino.

n

a

..25

... 20

ut

Clf

ID Arlaona,

Mr.. I.oTHlaoe ha. leaned the tirwtaira
of the Arni'J 1 riuil llnir, on went hHllmail
atenne. fnriniTlT knnwn a. The New
UiIcbkii," and will m n .tart a IimImIhit
In n-- e.
The room, are tieing ni'Miirrd
the farpet.. and he experta to
114
bilfuii At., AlDaqaarqas, 1. 1. tohaveitayherfor pla
e ready for roonit m In a
very ahort time.
He hate lu.t received aont 6(10 rhll.
LOAN
yonth.' and Imij.' miita. with knee
and lone tronwra. In a aet aewirtment
of
cloth,
and pallern., to emit ail want..
On piano. Ct- -t cIhhb fnrnltare, eWs,
we
ngnl them cheap; we will aeil
without rerroval. AIhood diamond, Iheni 0 cheap.
Utieenwalil Kroa.
ittulitit, jewelry, lite tusuraurw poliA complete line of ladle1 fine ehoea
cies. Trust dee Ik or any good eour-It;- .
Jimt received at the (ireen Kront Hhue
Teruis Terr
etore. alao a nice line of children' achuol
ehoea from 8f. to $1 ifi. Theea ahoee
are maite hy the tieet nmniifacturere In
the country. W. U. L'haplaiu.
SO0 South Beootid street, Albnqner-que- .
Dealera In Remington typewrltera. the
New Mexico, neit door to KmI-er- a
atanilard typewriter of the world. Can
oOlon.
futon leu-grapipply biiHineaa ofllcea with experienced
ntxnographer. to till permarent and temporary poHltlona, at .iiort notice. Harm
& (V.
K. H. Harlow, the Alvl.lon ma.ter me
chanle of the banta Ka 1'aclHc. with
headquarten. at tiallup, came In from
1 he weet
laat night aud la regletered at
8turget' Kuropeau.
ESTATE.
During the almence of (ieo K. Neher
In Denver, the Hhite Kiephant reaort In
N0T1BT PUBLIC.
being managed by tteorge rt Blunt, and
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
he la proving a very faithful, lilieral
BOOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK manager.
Aaron Roeenwald. of the drv gomt. firm
of Koeenwald hriM., who haa been In New
..r 10 cent
York the paet few week, purchasing fall
dim?.
rout thirl untitled
and winter good., is eiDected home thia
Aod home on time.
evening.
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
The Kilo will meet with Mm. Alba flutter, corner Third and Uld avenue.,
Conor CooJ nvo. und ttooond at,
'5-ct-

til. ILUiMK

IJM!

10

Liwsl

( ntViij

h""

q--

dnn,

Wi: SELL the CELEHRATEI) THOMPSON'S (JLOVE FITTIN( CORSETS,
C. C,
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of Corsets, and
1

II. and

Corset Waists for Ladies nnd Children.

V.

B. A. JSLEYSTElt,

luxf

IN

Mm.
OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a good big value of a dollar, for every dollar

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

ALltttiLKiaiUi;

F1SH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Kreeh Klnh aud Drervwd Poultry.

Second Street

206 and 203 South

CALL AT THB

(Friday) at !!:. tmtatlona
from Longfellow. i!rn. All a Lutler, secretary.
Tha beet placa for good. Juicy steak,
and roaeta and all kli'Jo of nieaUt, kept
In a Ur.t claaa market, at Klelnwort a,
oorth Third street.
Our stock of household linens and
towel, la complete. Been re our price
before going eleewhere. B. Ilfeld ft Co
A
new assortment of Domnadnnr
eouilm, side com ha, hair ornamenia, hair
net., just received. Koaeuwald Hroa.
Mwjnett velvet, bnisrela and Ingrain
carpet., at Kutrelle'a. price are right.
a south First street.
If you want bargain In fur, wran..
etc., call at L. B. Stern A Co.'a. Bee adv.
In another column.
It coeta nothing to place an account
fur collection with the New Mexico
K

PEOPLE'S STORE.
lillMULANU Bt'ILDlNU.)

FHESH CKOCERIES.
Agency.
JFKU1TS. VEGETABLES
If yon have Alliiniiierque property for
list It with J. M. Moore, Ul aoiith
.le
J. A. SklNNEli,
tlecond atreet.
Low Price and Courteous TrututfiU

J. STAHKEL.
Painter

and

Hanger,

Paper

OKPfcKS SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD

Altamle

'Hie

AVE.

House

J. M. SMI'l II. I'KOI'BIETUE.
.1
just tie 11 Renovated aud
Newly Ku iilshtsl.
claim LtMs an 1 airy rooms.

The House

W anted
Lady of mature year to take
charge of email olllce. Addreaa Olllce,

Care ClTIKN.
Do you wish to eel I your house and lot?
If o, call ou J. M. Moore. 121 south Second street.
A big line of men's working glove
at

f a pair at the tireeu t rout. W. M.
Chaplain.
A complete line of potted meat
and
lellcaclea for lunuheoua and pleulre, at
I

Hell'a.
Ladlaa's Goodyear welt One shoe at
13 00 at the Green Front.
W. M. Chap-

lain.

Kor men's, ladle' and children's hosiery
at half price at B Ilfeld & Co'.
Board aud room at Zelger ranch. Kor
SIO GOLD AVE.
Information call at tlua olllce.
The Duplex downallne niattreea I the
bat. Hold only by Kulrelle.
205 Tat Go'd A vent next to First
Blanket and comforter, new and
Maiuxul bank.
freh giala. May ft Kaber.
New furniture cheaper than second
Hand
New and Second
Furniture, ti mil
at Kutrelle'a.
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS.
STOVES ADD
Merchaute' lnnch every morning at the
Ktpairing
Specialty.
Ahlte Klephant.
Kove repair for any stove made,
fur
packed
Kurultiir stored anil
Whitney Co.
Highest prices paid for second
(IN. "5 for a flue new Hewing machine
il
liaml
go il.
at Kutrelle'a.
1898 Window shades from luo and up at
1882
Agrtitt Kutrelle'a.
Wanted-Wal- ter,
at tlil 8011th Klrst
rand
street.
Klue china and glassware. Whitney

First

Upletdlu loom, tor light housekteplug.

L. H. bhUEMAKER,

m

hnu.-elio-

F.G.M.Co

Co.

DBALBM. IN

sad r ANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.

STAPLE

Blllaboro
Creamery Buttrf
be.l uu fcanu.

Order.
Solicited
re. Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
I litvt got th. bMl A v.ut daar la loan
Ukt ulit, "Isawl.y ua lh Corner.1
Vail oa Kaukla for raal ..lata ar laser- Kihiui V, M. T. AruiIJa balldiac

Plauoe for rent.

VS

2o5 aoutu Klrst street

Co.
for new furni-

made to order.

ney Co.

Whit-

new bicycle at Kutrelle's,

Au

THE MTuHIC TA AT LEADS.
Double stroke bicycle bell
20c
Jim Dandy bicycle lamps
7"c
Type writer oil
loc
Type writer ribbon
fx
Tim Ma.k, Wm. Kiekk, I'mp.

ir yon want mal

a rutDklu, Hmim 0,

or liiinnnm, rail
llr
n. T. Armljo liullUlu(.

.

IDILJCIIff G

vv

CUT

IM

BRIEF.

rcrsoaal aod bcaeral rararrspbs rickea
Op Bcrs sad Tbere.
T. N. Wllkerson, the attorney, was a
passenger to Bocorro this morning.
Mrs. W. C. Leonard and daughter arrived last filyht from Massachusetts.
Hon. K. A. Huhbell
sent a carload of scoured wool to Philadelphia.
A. dinger,
(Irunsfeld
representing
Bros, on the road, returned to the city
last night from the north.
Krne-iA. Meyer., of the wholesale
liquor llrm of Lowenthal ft Meyer, was
a passenger for Jerome, Arts., last night
Mr. C. K. Hiiddli'ston was a passenger
for her home at Pasadena, Cal., last
night. While hern the lady was the
guest of Mr. aud Mr. R. W. Hopkin.
Col. floes, the well known and popular
professor and manager of (Joes' military
Institute, returned to the city from a trip
to Bocorro, Magdalen
aud Kelly lu the
lutereet of hi school.
Jacob Weinman, manager of the
Rule Dry Hoods company's big store
returned from New York last night. II
purchased hi fall and winter stock of
good, and statin that he will have them
ou display In a very short time.
Antonio Arm'j ), the geuiTiil merchant
at I'ajarlto, wa here yesterday with several wagon loads of alfalfa, for which he
H per ton.
Mr. Armljo state
received
that the farmer of PaJ.trlto have Just
flulshed cutting the third crop of alfalfa.
J. B. Mauliy, th Trinidad sheep and
cattle man. went to Mugdaleua till
morning for the purpose of receiving
fl,iKK head of lambs recently purchased
from Hon. Hl. Luna. Allen Packer and
Avery Crary, stock men from I u 1011,
Iowa, accompanied Mr. Manby.
Co'jntv Superintendent Perea requests
the school clerks aud director lu every
precinct ill the county to make up the
enumeration form ami have them at hi
olllce within the next live day.
The
time allowed by law for these form to
be In the county eupcrluteudeut'a olllce
expired
but Mr. Perea ha kindly
extended the time live days for the
benefit of the delinquents.
County Superintendent
Perea say
that the schools of Barelaa, Old Albuquerque, Atrlsco and Bernalillo have
opened with an unusually small attend
ance. It parents in the above named
y

t
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S.lvcr Avenue and 6th, 75x142.

Ave

H House, 6 Rooms, Four Lott, Fruit,
Flowers, Very Attractive Place.
ti
Sacrifice.
--

A

j

Next to Citizen Office.

only
baauty pins, iu plain and Jeweled.
t-- o.

UoavuMald blurt.
All kin. Is of umttresHe
at Futrelle's
Ou to
i).
from
l uris te at bre mli' lili es. Hay ft Ka-tie- r,
lib Gold avliue.
The New Mi xico Collection Agency collects. P.O. Box X'4.
Kor lace aud embroideries at half
ft t o'.
pi ice at B. llfi-i-

W.

President.

W. R. WHITNIiY,

as comparen with the figures usually quoted by
petitors. j

Iugralu carpi-tand mattings at bottom prices, at Kutrelle'a
Highest pru-opaid for genu' clothing
at Hart's, 111 (toi l avenue.
We will furulnli your house on the In
Htallmeiil plan. H hiliiey Co.
Table lineu, napkin and towela In
great variety, at May ft Kaber.
The best summer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
coal; ts:& per ton. Halm ft Co.
Meu'a,yuulh'uaiidi'liililren'eclothlngfor
less thau ball price at B. Ilfeld ft Co'.
Lutest style In meu'a (ioodyear well
eh'Ma at (.uo at the Greeu Krout. W. M.
l'haplaiu.
Bend your tough accounts to the New
Mexico Colieciitiii
Agency. Automatic
telephone 4'.i.
The fresheet stork of staple and faac)
are to be found at Bell ft Co.'a,
frooenestreet.
None but the tswt artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo build-lug- .
Bath 2uB.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
He has the uloeet treel
Third atreet
tneaia lu the oltv.
Kresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell ft

Jas. L. Boll

& Co.

'
any U'lter. Our prn e, too, ul
ttnke the
ke note of n oiiomy. I Imtc st tnoiif v in them
tor our patrons.
hir ihh k cover the whole
lieUt of food iirtHliut. foieluti hih! (ionieti(',
III IU) lllrtlllH MIIU UiMIIUII I'lltfH

s

Co. 'a, Dnoond street.
J. M. Moore, real

estate, insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abetract Co.
New plume, '111. lii houth 2nd street.
W. V. Kutrelle, "o south Klrst street,
is having a Hue sale ou uew furniture
and has ordered another assorted car
load for fair week.
1'ahlo Martlut-xformerly a policeman
In Kanta he, whs shot luesilay night by
Olllcer Antonio Orlcgs, while resisting
arrest. Martinez hud beeu beating hi
wife, and when olli. ers came to arrest
hlui he picked up a botlls, which Ortega

m

roavU

tm Thm
mm

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

wr, rhtua
wtrt,

to

mrm

mmrm,

toys,

ta.ttuDvrr,

i.

k

All romti

dmkI

lutni, gritnltsi

You

W

-

A, T. &

S. F. R. R.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milbum and Studcbaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

AXinUOUHIlQDB

-.

NEW

Notlr.

The annual niMlnir of tlis storkholit-- r
of the Kio (iramlH IrrlBatlnn ami Colonization rompanjr will Iw liti at Hiniiii
No. 2. N. T. Arniiin In 1.1 txtw i ri hu I'd
of AlbiiniiHrqiiH, on tliPtlilril'Tliiirailay of
a. u. i Lit, HI noon.
("Hahi.kh K. (il'li.D, Secretary.
Soptember t, IH'.m.
1

Ank our

like our
,na,,e an,, al. k.oils
1
of repairing done.
Hroa.

wriKr ciiHtomers
itoihI. Thev

will tell

how tlie

ti,..l

TZLZ

key

mnnn

EI I

Infill

JVC

All-St-

eI

Waj-on- s

13311100

HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Copper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
ing

and

Wagon

Repair

all Other Kindi of Blacksmith

Work Guaranteed.

Agents For
STANDARD

Lb

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

..THE BEAUTY OF NEW DRESS GOODS..
-

THE RICHNESS OP NEW SI! KS.

Excellency and Economy have joined hands in purchasing
our B T G F V LL STO C K . an array ol Beauty that fa
muu,pad in the history at Albuquerque.
e Propose to LEAD dur.nK the coming season i. hgh s a.
weU.s STAPLE DRESS GOODS.
B,g Assortment. Little Prices, Courteous Treatment. Ge,
acquaint.i with us
our Pnces, our Quaht.e. and wt arc sur to make you
our customer.
You are cordially mvi.ed lo inspect our

PATiT,

uimmm

Iruu

n-nnTi- cj

kitchen lootli. dluluc
room ulaalU, parlor ornaiuouu, In gaa-r- l
varjthliig
for rou.forta.hl
houMfUoaulhar,
Naw momlt couiluc ovarr
da. If you do Dot umm auythluc at praa- - A'ew Dress UooiIh.
Liuinirg.
I.HCI' Clll'trtilH.
ua anyhow. Kvarybody la
aul oouua to
(hxkI.ni
Our liree
Our lining st.K'k Iuh never been no
cordially Invito, to vlalt ua at No. IIJ
c
An entire new line from the cheapest
well
all the latea. Ntyle unit weaver,
as thli
i.
aouth rtratatraot.
THI VAlK.
111.' Iir.t.
lioeltlia and Htailex. We are
Hrllllant Hlo. 1'ull.h.
imiHt cninplete Hue ever mIiowii
No mlxl iik, no duHt, no Buiell. Can be
CapfH ! Ciip'-- ! !
lu lirrHrt IilhhIh.
("liilihcii'H, Slissi'i' mill
mwd ou a hot or colli move,
by tuail for
Our Htock of Canes was neer hi tler
10 cent per box or Hire boiea for 2Ae.
Ltilu'.s' L'liili'rwi'ur.
and more
selected at tins
U. K. Iikn.nv. Old Albtiuuernuti.N. M. New Silks.
A full liiie of I'lutli Cap 's in
neuron.
W e carry a o
iiiiili'e line lu Mat and
A HamlHoine line of
black ami all the
new chanitealilt'
colors, plain
TUB kTOHIC THAT LBS llH,
ri hi us! umliTw ...ir and iu si. s ruiiniint
TiirTettHN, fancy loured Hilk.
and handsomely triuiiued
line hue
We like
Blrthilay carrta, le to I.U0,
t nion Suits
2s to ;,ii,
fioiu
and
of P h Ciipe, plain and e'enantlv
to cull your attention t
ir elegant
Mi r.in,' liarineuts.
ViHltiiiK rariU, itcteii, be lo &0o.
lii
triinined.
Hlui'k
aaanittueiit
Silks.
Proxraiu peiii'lle, per ttoz.
Marrlaxe certltlcatea, ue to (1.00.
Tiik Mak.
I'r ss Skirts
Trim in iiir.s.
CliildiTn's Wrrtppfrs
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
'i' He'd id a cheap or lino dress
You will llnd acniiiilete a"Miirtinent of
U
ami
t'lVrs.
kirt. ,ee us beloi,. Inning, y,,.
Kaoklo ha. acv.ral uf Ilia b.t raoebva In
Hrai Is, Jet Triininiim-4ami Set.
how v,.u a c .niilet
We paid special a'tentinri In .,.
Hi. territory aod a ouuib.r of .Lganl
iM
Heiy. s,
ll H.i'il in...
Ill
i.iaji, r lii,,,,,!, KilUl,
la Hi. oily for.l..
tliee kooIs and the ale
i snh
tiotli
In
i are
style
and
price.
.in
sure
Ladies'
Missi'tT
save
'i
lo
and
.Im
yon
kcts.
SaU fur Sal.
in iie
t .
j(iO Hall's latent
A UiiiKiillloeiit
llur u.irtini.t ,nL iiiikv .....I
tinu prices
low. lhe ganneuts are well made and 111 fill t's (il)oils
fe almoet new, for sale cheap.
e carry meiii lu Mack a
sivmsu.
Juet the Hung for a biiHlunti linnne. ll
New Cloaks, II,
1
U.inds, kr- well a all the leading colon.
U Ore proof and lia a couihluatiou burft-la- r
aud ln
proof vault. Write or Iniiiilrs of II.
H. Kni u lit or John Trlmhle, Aliiuiiueruii,

naarr

enin-prii-

sea-ui-

1

e

Pumps,
MeCormiek
'''i
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
1

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

.

iifiyafiw. rwm

r.MH.

wllh.
rlr fur guot Tkluei.
ld
ua If yourl lo
wMtt to
of
Boonoinv U Hi
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ie

d'HCn

AM) SAI.i:SH()()MS,

J17-J1-

9

S. Second

Street.

VOkK5IIOI'S and HIIAVY

MAKDWARG.

115-1-

S.

Hrst Street.

s

ta-li-

al-- o,

I

--

,

--

reil-(I.d-

I

i

20

N. M.

The eleansHt and beat appointed harbor
hop In tha aouthweat--llahu- 's,
N. I . Ar-

mljo building.
Plumbing am. ga
Co.

llttlug.

Whltuey

susm.

in

f

E. J. POST & CO.,

AND 8ILVKR AVKXI K.

KvtNT

to li' tiiltf. illltl tMiMiL'thinu will mine of it
The Wllillf litlllllV Mil Im Iilra-wa it h
Hie reHiilt of thai HHr jiut um
m itiutv
thtn .tt ml ifil a ith thr reHiiliH tif tr.utiiiK ut our
No
limlM
w
one ever
fault
ith htt'
HUxrrv
if hurI tut .in le. Our uu.mU
batul.ution

M.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ll in
tiH).

HARDWARE,

Tatch Inspector,

com-

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

TU1C

AtbcqEcrqQS, N.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

WHKKLKR'S OLD SHOP BKTWKK.N

STIWUNU

Proprlotors,

109 Sooib Fits! Stresi,

Ih'i-i-

Staple aad Fancy Groceries.

A

&

I

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

repair,,,

Lemp's St. Louh Hcor.

Catch vmir train, or ki'i
irniiiitlvaiiil kIm mi ift'iicni
Ve ki'i p hIwhvsiiii liaml tin1 lnt
tiiiii'ki'i'Hr
niiiili. Hini fiirlliiTiiinrii w?
know how to ri'imir thi'iii whi'ii tlny K''t
i
nut of nnlcr. it Iiiih
nnr lifii Iuiik
traili' ami Iniiini-i.-- i, ami wt ansnre vim
always.

WM. ZACHARIAH,

'OLD

J.

Tor W.

WILL HELP YOU!

DKALKH3 IN

Wliitiey Compaay,
SHELF AND HEAVY

BAR SUPPLIES.

A GOOD

Fire Sale Prices!

Treas.

il

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

107

Everything; left of ILFELD BRO'S. GOODS will be closed
out at

Lks

&

CO

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Abave Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING

CROMWELL BLOCK.

J. C. I'LOURNOY, Sec.

f

(J. (JIOMI.

BAGHEGHI & OlOPiil,

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
Desirable.
j

.$2,600-

METCALF & STRAUSS,

IUITTEIt

Outakle Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price. Reasonable, and Satlefactlon Guaranteed.

l inoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

..$500..

j

,

ELEGANT KETAIh DHl'AKT.MENT
OPEN DAY AND NKlllT.

Of Carpets, Matting,

100x150. Next to Rail- road Trackt.

8"

CLOTHIHR.

FILL OPENING

GRAND

..$400..
Cot

AVENUB

Gold Avenue.

115

..$400..

V

RAILROAD

.

MAY & FABER,

Fourth Street and New York Ave.,
50x142.
jji

1 1

usTABt.iMUKfi

(Jencral Agents

i

.

II

,

1

SIHON STERN,

districts would give their children the
full benefit of echool attendance, they
should let them attend school from the
beginning so as not to break np the
work, which Is bound to give unsatisfactory results.
Al. Coleman, proprietor of the Metro
pollinn, who had quite a hard tussle with
the rheumatism, was up and around
Iu fact, he ha about mastered
th disease this time, and thinks that I e
will oon have hi eystem eutlrely eradicated of the rheumatism.
C. 8. Browdr, who was a rattling good
llrst baseman years ago.w hen he ws play
ing with the Socorro base ball club, Is In
the city after a visit to Illinois, lie was
shown the courtesies yesterday by seve
eral
friends.
The household furniture of W. J. Wll-owhich was stored at M. P. Btamm's
warehouse, was shipped to WlnOeld,
Kan , yesterday.
The show windows of the store of L. B.
Htern ft Co. presents an elegant display
of furs, enpee, etc.
Jesus II. Sanchei, ohr riff of Valencia
county, was In the city yeeterday.
D T. W hite, the Las Vegaa commission
inerchsnt, I In the city

A CORNER LOTS

1

WhotfAlp Denlfffl In

ROSElMWALD BROS.
TUB

to I'

m

GooJ Clouting.

See Our Window!

FOli

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Th. UM thai stands M

httuey Co.

Carpenter' tool. Whitney
ture.
Picture frawi

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
Lamps aud trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.

a

UJjI

BELi;SSPItIX(iS(:it!;VMKKY

our Fall styles of clothing to you, It Is with the fullest confidence that we can gratify every taste with ease from this
.
. ,.. .a
. . . or
.
...
..
1:. ...
ours, wnnner rrince. Aincrx or
suns
uuiy luctiopuiiian
sack or cutaway, whether In worstcJs or cheviots, plain and
fancy; tweeds, twills, whipcords, homespuns, or In combination
,ffei','S'nKle f Joul,le br'tcd -f- rom slies 3a to 46. It's

you leave with us.

Hp

NoilO

KCHKCfH.

MAN

llkl

9

j

IPS

I

OLU H IIOUSIJ (JANNRI) GOODS,

1

WE SELL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, five and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with this assortment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks

1

ACJUNT

?
4 Mtm

i

N

nr
j

Staple
and Fancy

Sliiimifiit

'ver brojKht to this city. We
Hi e prt'pared to do the Corset
bus ue.a of :hi. town, there is no rewm vihv we should
not ilo it, if quanli'y, as to ;iss irttnent, qu;ility ns to
ili y, qu intity and low pricrs combined
ve.ir, and
have any inlhicnre upon the buying public.

35-ce-

cents.
cents.

of Ilic

are in

."i

tolTce st.
coffee at

J. MALOY,

A.

DEM KH

45-te- nt

30-ce-

Corsets

New Arrival of

nt
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